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RitesFor Coolidge
ToBeHeldSaturday

BurialToBe
At Old Home

BesideSire
Body Will Lie In Slntc;

Hoover And Notables
To Attend

NORTHAMPTON, Maw. UP)
Th body of Calvin Coolidge. thir-
tieth president of tho United
States, will Ho In state one hour
Saturday morning In Edwards Con-
gregational church In which he and
Airs Coolidge long had worshipped.

This was decidedFriday when, (t
becameapparent tho church cotlld
not nccor rnodate throngs anxious
to attend thefuneral serviceset for
10 30 a m. Saturday.

Funeral services,with Itev. AI-

bert J Penner, officiating, will be
simple ns the life Mr Coolldcc led

While expressions of mourning
came from nil parts uf tho world,
plans were laic for tho funeral that
despite unostentatious features will
be notable In the nation's history.
President Homer and congressional
leaders from Washington and
groups of distinguished people
from many cities will como to the
funeral.

The choir In which Mrs. Coolidge
had often sungwill add its voices to
the servlco for tho dead. There
will be a brief sermon.

Afterwards a motor procession
will start for Plymouth, Vermont,
to lay "the silent president"to rest
beside the gravesof his father, and
his son, Calvin Jr.

NEW YORK OP) The New York
stock market will be closed Satur-
day as attribute of respect for Cal-
vin Coolidge.

WASHINGTON aker of
the House Garner announced the
house of representativeswould not
meet Saturday out of respect to
Calvin Coolidge.

PLYMOOTil, Vt. (UPJCalvIn
Coolidge will be burled In Ply-
mouth Notch cemetery, where five
Keneratlons'of his family. Including
lils son, Calvin Jr., and his father.
Col John Coolidge, are Interred.

.When Calvin Jr., victim of blood
poisoning, was burled In tho old
cemetery, two lots were left be-

tween his grave and that of the
former president's father.

NEWS UKIIINDTHE NCMSi
The NnTioiuTi -

Whirligig
Writ I ci by n group of Hip licit
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York
Opinions expressednro those of
the writers nnd thnuhl not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this ncwsjjn-pe-r.

WASHINGTON
lly l'atil Mallon

Revaluation
Some of the wplves of Wall

Street aro working closer than you
know with tfie tons of tho Wild'
Jackass .on this Imlatlon busi-
ness.

Bernard Barucli Is supposedto
bo In on it. Also certain other
Nov? York financiers who helped
Senator Borah frame the

bill he has been
working on. That is becauseIn-

dustries are In exactly the samefix
ns the farmer so far as depreciated
currencies and paying their credi-
tors are concerned.

Borah has been designated as
leader In the movement. He tried
In the coakroom eary in the week
to tack revaluation Idea on to the
Clans Banking BUI. SenatorGlass
did not want his measure oaded
down with such a rider. He thought
It might lead to n Presidential
veto. Borfth held off in deference
to Glass.

There are" plenty of bills coming
tip that Borah can use as ahorse
for his cart. No pushing policy
will be followed, fiowevei, unless
the demand for tho bill continues
to get louder and louder.

What Borah really hashis eje on
U action nt,the coming special ses-
sion for congress. He thinks Mr.
Roosevelt might sign such a bill.

JThe talk about inflation (they
call It reflation becausethey hate
that word Inflation) Is dally grow-
ing more widespread In Congress
than Is generally reported. The
inoit conservative of conservatives
are nibbling at it. A few, like
Glass,object.

The, thing Is a long way from
being adopted but It will bear the
closest watching from now on,

,

Budget
Tho Washington coys were gen-

erally lukrwarm toward the Roo-

sevelt easy budget sound-ou- t prior
to last nights council. They
thought the President-elec-t might
have the tight fundamental Idea.
but they favoreda different way of
obtaining the same objective-Tha-t
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J. H. Davis Jr. of Temple, Tex.,
vlll serveas secretary to Governor-elec- t

Miriam A. "Ma" Ferguson
when she takes office January 17,
(AssociatedPrtss Photo)

Allred Rules
On VacancyIn
Garner'sSeat

Special Law Necessary To
Name SuccessorBe-

fore March 4
AUSTIN tP) Attorney General

Allred has heldthat under existing
laws Governor Sterling cannot call
a special election to fill the vacan-
cy In congressleft by elevation of
John N. Garner to the

until after March 4, date of
his Inauguration.

AUred announced that it was de-
cided in a conferencewith the gov-
ernor to request the legislature to
amend the law to permit holding an
election In Garner's district prior to
tho time the vacancy shall actually
occur.

'

TeachersOf
CountyMeet

jTTlereTpiiday
Achievement Tests Form

Basis For Most Of
Discussions

TeachersIn rural schoolsof How-
ard county gathered, practically
without exception, In tho municipal,
nudltorium Friday morning for the
second meeting of tho Howard
County Educational association this
school enr.

A thordugh round table discus-
sion of achievement tests Adminis
tered In all schoolsas a part o'f the
county-wld- o standardization project
featured tho morning , session.
Teachers and leaders questioned
one. explainedmeansof administra
tion, grading, and valuation.

Leland L. Martin, head of the
KOrsan Bchools, announced an es-

say contest among different
schools, the winner to receive a
trip, expensespaid, through West
Texas and New Mexico, Martin dd
no release subjects but Indicated
he would do so soon.

In the absence or Incapaclation
of persons on the program, Ben
Comalander,Coahomaschool head,
conducted the opening sing-son- g

and lea In the Invocation,
Majority of teachers presenthail-

ed achievement testa being given
as a scientific check on thorough-
ness of teaching as well as knowl-
edge graspedby students.

In the afternoon sessionthe girls
glee cli'U of Coahomawas to favor
with an hour's program, Martin
was scheduledtp present the prin-
cipal addressof the day later When
ha was to speak on "Shall We Pro-
vide education for Texas Chll-dre- ir

Ray Rector Of

StamfordDead
hi

Ex-Grai- ul Master Of I. O..
O. F. Found In Garage;

Note Is Found
STAMFORD UP) Jloy Rector,

4S, prominent Stamford cjvlo work-
er, was found dead In the garage
at his homehere early Friday, from
a shotgun wound.

A note bidding his wife good-by-e

was found. Rector was a former
Grand Master of-- Texas Odd

Kiwanis Club
StartsWork
Of New Year

Rev. SpannInspires Mem--
hers With Address;
Committees Named

An Inspirational address by Dr.
J. Richard Spann, announcement
of committee appointments by the
new president, Carl S. Blomshleld,
and adoption of the report of the
Objectives Committee Thursday
featured one of the best meetingsof
the Kiwanis club held In some time.

The program was In charge of
Calvin Boykln, Loy Acuff and Dr.
J. R. DMard with Dr. Dlllard, who
was the club's first president, pre-
siding.

George Gentry,retiring president.
presented the gavel and tho presi-
dent's button to Mr. 'Blomshleld.
The past president's button was
presentedto Mr. Gentry by Wendell
Bedichek on behalf of the club, Mr.
Lavvlcr and R. F. Henry were
guests.

The meetingwas made considera
bly interesting by Mrs. L. C. Col-
lins of Colorado, the former Miss
Mary Wade, who formerly resided
here. She played accompaniments
for several songs led by Wendell
Bedichek and gave1 the club a spe-
cial rendition of a popular selec
tion. ThL club adopted a melody
of the west "Home On The Range"
as the song to close club meetings,

Committee
An auditing committee composed

of T. S. Currle, T. J. Coffe and I
A. Eubanks was named by the re
tiring president.

Likening many present-da-y cut
zens of America, to the 97 per cent
of the army of Gideon, leader of
tho Hebrewsin their capture or the
promisedland, who fell out of the
ranks when the leader told those
who were afraid 'to go back home,
Dr. Snannbroughta messageto his
fellow Klwanlans that forcefully
stressed thefatal oriect or rear.

"The Hebrews sutrered a depres
sion 1.0001 ears before thetime of
Christ," said Rev. Spann. On their
trip through the wilderness they
had several leaders, but they were
unequal to the task. They finally
got hold of a man named Gideon
who had, 32.000 soldiers. Israelhad
people'who stubbornly opposed ad-
vent of the Hebrews Into their do-
main, Gideon told all his men who
were afraid to go back home. He
neededonly men who were alert
and unafraid. Gideon was left
with only three percent of his orig
inal army, but th06eremaining with
him were not afraid.

CowardsOut
'Gideon knew he could not face

tho enemy with cowards," contin
ued Dr. Spann.

"After Gideon's army was reduc
ed to a handful every man 'stood at
his post and tho landof the host
of the Mldlanltcs was taken' ", he
pointed out.

"In any task If we are afraid we
aro defeated. Fear pionounceetho
decision before we go Into tho nt-
tack. When n mart begins to take
counselwith his fears he might as
well call in tho undertaker or the
referee In bankruptcy," he contin
ued.

"It Is established that 85 per
cent of studentswho begin a course
of study with the fear they cannot
pass It fall In the course Those In
the club who are afraid might as
welt go home. When the president
calls for on end run when you
think a line buck ought to be
called you must obey ' orders
and stand at your posts. If we
are afraid and do not have faith In
Big Spring we might be happier
living with the prairie dogs."

bland at Posts
'When committees of the club

do not stay at their postscommit
teamen and the club are already
defeated, declared the speaker.
Gieat enterprises usually are made
possible by small groups of men,
Twelve men, one of whom was a
traitor, propagated Christianity.
Less than fifty men gathered
aiound Martin Luther transformed
the social, religious and moral life
of Europe. A Bmall group of moral
leaders saved England from moral
b.eakdown at the time of the
French Revolution, brought on by
moral breakdown of the ' French
leaders, A small group formed the
backboneof the movement that
won the Independenceof the Unit
e, States,and a small, hastily gath
ered body of men at San Jacinto
won Independencefor the part of
America we call Texas '

'If your morale Is broken down
you bring an element of defeat Into
your community and club. If you
can notbe trusted to stand at your
post you contribute to the break--
down, concluded Rev, Spann.

Bank CashierShoots It
Out With Hold-U- p Men

HOUSTON UT H D. Brown,
cashierof tho Spring State bank at
Spring, near Houston, Friday shot
it out with two hold-u- p men and
preventedrobbery of the bank.

None was wounded. The robbers
fled In an automobile toward Con'
roe, .
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WHERE SINO-JAPANES- E WARFARE HAS FLARED AjNEW
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This map shows the location of Shanhalkwan, ancient Chinese city occupied by the Japaneseand later defended by Chinesetroops In the
new outbreak between the two nation's military forces. Chlnwangtao, Chinese seaport near Shanhalkwanto which the Japanesetroops with-

drew, also Is shown. At right Is a striking view of the mountainous terrain along China's Great Wall near Shanhalkwan an area which has
been the scene of the latesthostilities. (Associated Press Photat

ReductionOf

StateOffices
To Be Sought

Organization And Econo
my Committee Issues

Its Report

AUSTIN OP) Reductions of the
number of stategovernmental de
partments, divisions, boards, bu
reausand commissionsfrom 131 to
19 as recommendedin a, report re
leased oy tne Texas legislativecom.
mlttee on organization and econo
my for consideration of the 43rd
legislature which will convene next
Tuesday.

The proposedreduction would bo
effected through elimination of ob
solete branches of the government
and consolidation of branches
whose activities follow the same
general lines. The railroad com
mission would be replaced with a
department of public service.

Three Elective
Under the plan of the committee,

the only state offices that ultimate
ly would be elective would be the
governor and lieutenant-governo-r

and attorney general.
'The committee stroagly recom
mendedcentralization of authority
In a commissioner and administra-
tive board to direct the affairs of
most of the departments. By cen-
tralizing authority, and making the
departmentalheadsdirectly respon
sible to the governor a more flex
ible and effective operation would-
be permitted, tho committee re
ported.

ProposedOffices
The proposed .reorganization

would provide for the following of-

ficers: , ,,,
Governor: department of state:

department of law; department of
taxation and revenue; tho depart-
ment of finance andadministrative
service; department of buildings
and grounds; department of educa
tion; department of publ," welfare;
department of public health; .de
partment of public safety; depart-
ment of militia; department of la-
bor, with an Industrial commis-
sion; department of banking; de-
partment of insurance; department
of livestock sanitaryInspection; de-
partment of forests', fish and game,
with a board; department of water
supply and reclamation with a
board of water engineers; general
land office department pf high
ways, with a commission; depart-
ment of public service, with a
board of public service.

Consolidationof the higher Instl-
tutlons of learning Into two main
systems,the University of Texas
and Texas A. & M., and four In
dependent colleges, each under a
president appointedby the board
of educationwas proposed.

The department of agriculture
would be abandoned andIts Tunc
t J ons taken over by tho extension
servicepf A. and M.

Education Sjbtem
Administration of tho education

system would be vested'in a nine--
memberboard, with a bureau of
public schoolsanda bureauof high
er education as administrative
units. The bureau of public
schools would take over the funo
tlons of tho department of educa--
tl i while the bureauof higher ed-

ucation would Include the two ma-
jor university system, the teachers
colleges and other higher education
Institutions.

The School of Mines and Metal
lurgy would be discontinuedas a
state function and would be turned
over to the city of El Paso. "The
North Texas Junior Agricultural
college would be transferred to Dal
las and Tarrant counties. The
SouthwestTexas State Teachers
college would be abandonedand the

'(CONTINUED ON PAQE VIV12)

QuestionsRelative To Methods
UsedIn Charity Work HereGiven

AnswersAs FundAppealPlanned

Community Chest Extinct; City And CountyPay Sal-

ary Of Charity Worker; R. F. C. FundsFor
Hiring Workers Only

As itlme approaches when the
people of Big Spring must be call-
ed upon to provide money to care
for the needy of the community
who cannot work or cannot find
work to provide food and clothing
fr themselvesand families a num
ber of questionsshould be answer
ed for the public.

The first Is: Does the Com
munity' Cheststill exist here?

The answer Is, No.
The Community Chest functioned

through 1931 and 1932 as an organ
ization to raise anddistribute funds
to the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Red Cross chapter.Salvation Army
and for charity. It was Used for

Prohibition
ForcesMeet

Dr. SclccinanMay Attend
Mass Meeting Next

TuesdayNight

At a massmeeting of the Allied
Forces For Prohibition at the dis-
trict court room Thursday evening,
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the First
Baptist church, was the principal
speaker.

A rally Is planned for next Tues
day evening at tho First Baptist
church, in which all the prohibition
forces of Howard county are urged
to take part. It is hoped that Dr.
C. C. Selecman,president of South-
ern Methodist university and state
chalrmai. of the Allied Forces for
Prohibition, will be present.

Rev. John C. Thorns was elected
recording secretary and A, M. Run--
yan corresponding secretary .at
Thursday night's meeting.

illness In Family Of
Director Will D'clay
Awarding Contest Prize

Duo to Illness in the family of
Mr, Stamps who is directing the
Merchant's Tradeand Win Contest
In this city, the winner of the
prize for the past week will not be
announced untila week from Mon
day when tho winners of both
weekly prizes will be announced
aniTprlzes awarded from tho stage
of the Rltz theatre. The local

of the contest In the Perma
nent Wave Beauty Shop will be
closed today and tomorrow. All
contstantsare requestedto keep
their votes until tbereturn of Mr.
Stamps.

Assault To Murder
ChargeFiled Here

Compalnt charging assault with
intent to murder was lodged in
Justice of the PeaceCecil Colllng's
court here Friday morning against
Cayton McMurray.

McMurrav, given a one-ye- sen-
tence herir previously on a charge
of chicken theft.Js alleged to have
attacked Wesley Lawson Holt on
the night of December21,

ThreeBoys PushCirl
To Safety,Aro Drowned

ADDISON, Vermont OTJ Three
boys were drowned.Jn Dead creek
Thursday after they had pushedto
safety a girl who had
broken through Ice, J

tin purposeof eliminating several
'drives' and covering the entire
field In one effort. For 1933 the
Boy Scout organization has staged
its own drive and the Chest no
longer exists. Its principal func-
tion In the past two years was to
provide, charilycundsjvthat Is,
more moneywas usedfor that pur
pose than any other. This year,
however,a separate drive must be
made to provide charity funds.

Another question is: What agen
cy or organization handles public
charity In Big Spring?

The public charity work Is nan--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

GemsStolen
From Actress

Betty Compton Bound,
GaggedBy 'Messenger

Boy' In Her Home

HOLLYWOOD UF A robber
dressedas a messengerboy entered
the home of Betty Compton, film
actress, threatened her life, bound
and gagged her and escaped with
jewelry she said she valued at
$115,000.

Intelligent,
Citizenship
PleaFor '33

Melviu J. Wise Addresses
Members At Lions Club

Luncheon

A plea for Intelligent support and
good citizenship through1933 was
voiced to Lions Frldsy by Rev, Mel- -
vln J, wise, minister of tne utiurcji
of Christ, as a meansof overcom
ing economic distress.

"We have become silly to think
thata president can makeoribrouk
us," he ventured In stressing the
Importance of conscientious Indl
vldual effort to meet and master
conditions at hand.

In the words of Bruce Barton,
Wise urged Lions to "pay more at-
tention to politics between cam
paigns and less attention during
campaigns.

Selected by Program Chairman
E, W. Potter for their particular
"unmusical" talents. Lions R. W.
Henry, Bob Pyeatt, W, G, Buch--

with a "mutilation" of a popular
ballad They wero cheeredto their
seats after three stanzas.

Accompaniedby Mrs. Omar Pit
Mrs. Joe Earnest delighted

the club with two vocal numbers.
A membership drive was an

nounced the latter part of the
month. A brief business session
preceeded adjournment.

E. W. Pptterwas In charge
of the program.

s

E, A. Kelley has returned from
San Francisco, where spent the
holiday's with relatives,

HeavyCut In
StateBudget

Is Proposed
Board Of Control Recom-

mend 14 Millions Less
For Next Two Years

AUSTn"". The Texasslate board
of control has recommendedto the
legislature a budget of $32,019,557.
net from the ceneral revenuefund
for support of the Judiciary,- - elee
mosynary,departmental a.nd (Educa
tional branches ofthe government
for the blennlum endingAugust 31,
1933.

Gross recommendationsof the
board are $36,260,074, Including
Items chargeablo to the general
revenuefund and to other special
revenueaccounts. This Is $14,983,--
499 less than requests made to it
for appropriations. The grand to
tal of requestswas $53,243,573.

All salaries. In excess of $1,200 a
year save those fixed by the con
stitution, were cut from six to fif-
teenper cent, basedon a graduated
scaleof the amount received.

Maintenance Funds
Appropriations for maintenance

of the four principal branches of
the government for the current
blennlum ending on August 31 this
year totaled $45,856,031, o, $7,595,
9C0 more than was contemplated
for this purpose during the next
blennlum with revenue expected
from certain self supporting agen
cies deducted,

Of the gross recommendations,
the brancheswould get amounts as
follows (the first group of figures
being for ending August 31,
1934, and the second group for
year endingAugust 31, 1935):
Judlctary $2,304,120 $2,302,500
Eleemosynary . 4,552.179 4.810.379
Departmental . 6,901,062 6,7C0,723
Educational .. 5,419,617 5,419,461

JteceiptsDeducted
From these amojnts are deduct

ed receipts of certain
agenciestotaling $2,884,635 for

the first year of the blennlum and
$2,755,832 for the second year.

The total net budget recommen
dations for the first year is

and $16,267,184 for the sec-
ond year.

The board of control pointed out
that the state auditor estimated
general revenue gross revenue of
$41,273,900 fdr the ensuing blennl-
um. From this he deductedan es-

timated deficit of $3,763,600 63 as of
August 31, 1933. After he deducted
his estimatedamounts of appropri
ations lor per diem and expenses
of the legislative session, certain
appropriations to be made out of
special funds nnd receipts,all past
due and other Interests to accrue

the statesbondeddebt, he estl-- l
mated there would be In the 2en-
oral revenue fund Available for all
other specific appropriations the
net sums of $16,674,662 for the first
ye r of the blennlum and $20,629.--
C59 for the secondyear, or an est!--
mater total net amount available
for the blennlum of $37,304,321.

Education Budget
Requestsfor the educationalbud

get were slashed deeply by the
boardof control In U recommends

60 per cent. For the first $10,- -

219,115 was requested and for the
second year $9,530,365, both sums
being exclusive of rural aid.

The board recommendedthat the
university pay from its available
fund $70,000 for the blennlum rep-
resentingtaxes on university lands
due West Texas counties, and $800,-oo- o

for the blennlum to be applied
on Its Itemized appropriations.

The legislature heretofore bad
orderedthe West Texas' taxes paid
out of Ihe general und. The uni-
versity available fund Is Made up
(CONTINUED ON PA4M fIVE)
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RaineySays

ExtraSession

MayBeHeld
Failure To Agree Oh Leg

islalivc Program May
CauseMeeting

WASHINGTON UP) Prediction
that an extra session of the new
congresswould be necessaryof any
o. tho major points If the demo-
cratic legislative program agreed
upon Thursday night at a New
York conference with President
elect Roosevelt failed at the abort
sessionwas made Friday by Demo
cratic Ilourt LeaderRainey of Illi
nois.

Chairman Collider of the house
waysandmeanscommittee,who at
tended the conference, said he did
not plan to submit to his commit
tee a proposal to broaden the base
of Income tax ratesuntil thescnate
had disposed of the beer bill,

rlW5'JkSriW fii
uy ""V3

While considerable uneasiness
has been created by a recent rec-
ommendation ofan Investigator for
the house post office committee
that the air mall subsidy for Am-
erican Airway's southern transcon-
tinental line be discontinued. Big
Spring continues to profit hand-
somely by reason of being a divi-
sion fueling stop on that line.

Nineteenmen are on payrolls of
American Airways, the United
Statesweather bureau andUm De-
partment of Commerceairways ra
dlo station here.

Now, the Department of. Com-
merce is preparing to add another
feature to the unusually complete
weather flying radio broadesutJjus
set-u-p created here beeattM a fejtr
citizens early in 1929 bought Jsnd
built an airport. y

A radio beacon stationsoon will
be started a short distancewestof
the airport Original plans called
for Installing this equipment at
Sweetwater,but land already has
been acquired to erect It' here.

U Aiis .Jasaao mm-t- -

mcior or saiery to xiying on Am-
erican Airways, ships. The pro-
ject a radio ray from beacon to
beacon along the route. Signals In
the cockpit of a plane created by
the ray equipped with radio re-
ceiving equipment keep the pilot
Informed at all times as to whether
ho Is on the direct airline course,
between the beacon towers. When
his ships gets off the course or out
of ihe ray, a different signal in-

forming him.

The Big Spring airport Is rivaled
only by those In Amarillo and El
Paso among all West Texas porta
for the amount of activity. Only
San Antbnlo, Brownsville, Dallas
and Fort Worth In all Texas have
more air traffic than the local
port

tfess Maxwell, local representa-
tive of American Airways, has a
staff of six. Jack Cummlngs, In
charge of the weather bureau at
the airport, has five on his staff,
and six men are employed at the
radio station at the City Park.

The aggregate of payrolls rep-
resentedby these staffs Is nothing;
to be sneezed at, especially In
times like these times. A good
break for the old town. If you ask
us.

Speaking of breaks. Bob Taylor
savs the worst one he ever had
was when a widow In South Tex-
as with 80,000 acres of land want-
ed to marry him but they got a
dry hole on her land,,r 's

BASKETBALL FINALS
Cosden Oilers 45, McMurry M.
House of David 34. Texas Taeh

48

Wet Texas Teachers28. Phllllns
V. 38,

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Flr to--,
night and Saturday, Cooter Sat-
urday,

West Texas Generally flr ex-
cept mostly cloudy In (tie emtsh-ra- st

portion tonlrht atuj hetiiesa-r-.
Cooler In the north porWoa gutnt-- Li
day. J..fy

rr la the northeastportte sMejM.
Saturdaypartly cloudy.

New Slexloo Generally fair te'night. Saturday fair, ceeeer a ska
extreme east portion.
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TA 'Debunking'
Busineu

jxtrj ones la s while mh
of hlnlotf eom along-- to

toe UtUa mod at til memory of
lhe ntUon's heroes.
.And now after dnijent research

into old reeorde.A. 8. Bailer aeere--
Ury of the Booth Carolina 1I1- -
tsrlcal aasoetatlon,feels he hasthe
proof that Oeorje Vatbintton act'
uaiiy told a lie.
, Jfr. C.lJeyrelates that It happen-

ed Ilk this:
JWhen. VarbfaRton was provin-

cial colonel heading twp .companies
of Virginia Militia against iht
Vrench and Indians at Fort jn

Pennsylvania,he was ed

fcy a fore which outnuro--
3
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Edward Break (left) and Iran BUckmer, who had been counted
on as regal" on th Unltersltr of Iowa basketball team, wet

ineligible by the tchoors faculty eligibility committee for bar-lo- g

played with an outside team last season. Th athletic board was
to investigate the action. (Af -- tatedPress Photo)

bered his commandthree to one.
During a loll In the firing. De VU1-ler- s,

the French commander, call-
ed to Washington to demand the
name of a sentry who bad killed
three of th French without the
customary challenge.

"He was killed on duty," Wash-
ington is representedu having re-

plied, although the sentry was
standing directly behind blm.

If Mr. fialley' account Is correct
and George Washlngtor did tell
this lie, it was uttered to save
human life. It contained no ele
ment of malice. It brought Wash-
ington no sIflsh gain-B- ut

that Is duiet beside the
point Quite probably Mr. Sslley
never set out to injure our picture
of Washington. The point Is that
there is nothing to be gained Vy
attempts to besmirch the reputa-
tions of men, long since dead,who
have become rercrcd heroesof the
nation and the personification of
Ideals that we are trying to incul-at- e

Into growing boys and girls.
Whether GeorgeWashington act-

ually did tell a He ISO years ago
Is of no Importance; but the
Influence toward truthfulness and
character that his reputation has
exerted on mny generations of
American youngsters is of great
importance.

There's enough wrong with the
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S. L lckhart 4 the Luther Com-- J

.J""'"1' Wen ih,,r vfl
Mr. Lockharts ewesbrought lambs
he foundthat every secondonebad1

produced twins as an average.
To climax It, one mother boast- !

the.keteers first
limbs have died.

Saturday George
trlbuted take

opposition.

4-- H Boys'Reports
DueBy January10

Repors
ed the cotton and maize con-
test be with Wt--

chamber commerce man'
ager,

Within a thereafter It is
likely a meeting club

held and

world today without
around In tombs to find

4YEARS of WEAR
A. ItC it it S General Eiectric's test

assuresthat and more from

WfJhWM

avi

Spring,

EwesBring

PENCO
SHEETS

economy is your watchword,
here'snews!G, E.' provedPen-co-'s

superiordurability! Proved
by swishing for hours

and hours whirling washers!
Yes, a test equalling long
years ofhome-dut- y. And think
of it! They were still jo, still
Ihtctt-lik- c, still serviceable!

SI 99 SHEETS

PjlHPft

Service-we-lt

I

'vWGm'' 22c

'AfmemdlU
Arms' Offere$
At Ritz Theater

Eratxt IleinteraTri'sfzaocsbot- -

,et. A FtreweH to AnsM," trtxs--
!.!ant4 "jo the screen with Helta
'llare aa4Gary Cocper starring
roles, and whh Adclpea Menoo

I beading the saypoitlnx cast, eptss
Sasday JU!s Tbeater

i Frank Borzage, director
(enth Heartn." wbn was In charge
of th pcodocUott cf Farewen to

J Arras," followed U plot the
original closely la adapting
It to the Bemtogway's nor--

,el is regarded as the finest.
iwgrt 1ii.V.lfir lanra alaliaa rrf'written. 1

Cbctxr tiara the role the
l jT7anj Aiscmi; at jaBicxsaci. is urc
Itaan aamucce coring
War Jttaka Is cast as lUatidi,
his warTcther. lOts Kayej plays

rde CctherissBarider, the
Eag'.hh nsrse wtih whom Cooper
faTia In lore.

While the TTar pressesIn on
them, the two des-

perately They are happiest after
Cooper who has beenwounded,is
cent to the Milan hospital which
Miss IIayn Is a nurse. Bet
he baabeen --ured. has return
ed to the front, she fleesto SwUxer--,

land to await the thelrl
child. (

Cooper, unaware or we lact. is
unable stand the separation
her, and deserts. Unable to find

Milan, ultimately reaches
her aide In Switzerland. He
her in the hospital. The climax
which follows Is said to one
the moat dramatic ever filmed.

SteersClash

QxH)

IlOUSC Of David Capers
Long Koail. Tour From

Jlichlgan
The colorful House David bas-

ed triplets. Only fifteen of will make their ap-
I ranee a local cymnasiumiw.

VT.

The remarkable showing is at--. evening with Jim McKenzie the collegians
Mr. Lockhart to the Brown's Spring High Steersas points to easily high

fact that his ewes were kept in'the The will laurels, Francis Smith,
fine the 'at 7;20 p. his teammate, was runnerup with
breeding season. Th. RtdM neautlts de-- wt 'n 'coring

of t-- Club boys enter
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week
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featd bv the TaaTh MaUdors
ja ft ii Tt4.Kr-w.i- - rhtirxif -
nlcg It their first at The with McKenzie, Cur--

the handsof a Texas team. and F-- Smilh "working together.
The Benton ?P" to 17 at

team guarantees plenty of thrills
and excitementfor the spectators.

of their appearances
against college club Indicate that
they have on of the most spec
tacular offenses witnessed In the
Southwest In many years, and one
that I highly effective.

The bewblskered players ore de
scribed as unshorn
youth who have all had experience
In high and college basket-
ball, and whose baffling tactics
have won them the majority of
their gamesthis year. As is typical
with all House of David teams the
athletes "play to the gallery" for
at least a part of the time, enter-
taining spectatorswith complicated
passing formations, dribbling ex
hibitions, etc, but always manag
ing to a scoring spree.

Tho Steers, strengthened by the
return of Vnndell Woods, guard,
are confident that they can put up
a nice scrap against ine itormern
quintet Llvian Harris is expected
to start with J. C Morgan at the
forward positipn with Olie Cordell
slated for early relief, Cecil Held is
due to get the call at center, and
Vnndell Woods, Elmer Dyer, Leo
Hare, and Weldon Woods are book-
ed fpr guard duties.

FormerPianoMan
Begins Duties Here

As Rural Carrier
Paul H Blanke, rural route car

rier No. 1 who assumed his new
duties hereJanuary1, boaststwen
ty-ni- years In postal
work.

Coming from Piano where he
handled a rural route for years.
Mr. Blanke was transferred when
the rural carrier system there waa
reorganized and reduced.

l'rior to nis departure lor aig
Spring Mr. and Mrs. Blanke were
honored by the collln-nocKwa-ii

Counties Rural Letter-Carrie- as
sociation. Blanke, who had been
secretary of the organization since
lull, waa nonorea wun a gin uia--
mond sllck-pl- His wife, active in

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to all for every word

and deed ofkindness during the re.
cent illness and death of our dear
husband andfather. We are grate
ful for every service rendered,and
especially the beautiful floral offer
ings,

Mr. Jim uiacK tramuy.
adv.

"Lost That Tired
and Weary Feeling"

"I was, tired all the time; bad
misery la backand sides thatkept
me feeling bad; was in a nervous
and weakening condition," writes
Mrs. II. II. Ponn, of Portsmouth,

"I lout In weight until I
was very tbln. During girlhood,
mother hadgiven me Cardul and
It belped me so much then that I
decided to take it again. I took
sereral bottles and my strength
began to return, and I gained In
weight, Boon I lost that tired and
weary feeling. Cardul did me a
great deal of good,"

'Take Cardul to Improve the
general ton of

CARPMI
down h,.iu, and",","","",""- -, "llrad pirT."

WdBIH fiVA fminit In anifli mul that
Cardul bslpa them to orsreom pains I

isa man tut monuuypanoo easier,
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Big scored
start'POlnt while

condition throughout m.
I we ? 1

rummaging

lit

was defeat Indians,

Harbor. Michigan.!" ad,vanie,of1.31I
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stage

service
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Ohio.
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CosdenHits
Snaff Li Game

i

Collegians Come Out On
Big End Of Free-Scorin- g

Affair
Spike liennlnger's ambitious

Cosden Oilers found the McMurry
College Indians a little too much
for them Thursday evening, and

, received their first defeat of the
ye teawDd scoring meleeW to

T W PInU ien m2e ,n tt
nair.

,"."" ""? .J..." "I"lorlty over into the third quarter
for a lead of 43-t- o 23. Then the lo
cals rallied, with West and White,
substitutes,and Lloyd Forrester as
the big guns.

Fouls were called at the rate of
almost one per minute. It was the
highest total ever ran up In the Mc-
Murry gym.

The box score:
COSDEN FG FT PF TP
Wilson, f 2 0 1
J. Forrester, f 1 0 0 2
West, f-- c 6
Pardue, c 3
White, f 3; 4 '
Baker, g 0 0
L. Forrester, g ......3 1
Smith, g 0. 0

Total 16 433McMURRY FT PF TP
F. Smith, f .,7
McGenzle, f 11
Curry, c ,(3
Hill, c ' 2
P. Smith, g . 0
Johnson, g ,:. 0
Daniel, g t. . 0

Total , .23 10 IS
Referee; Daniel.

SouthWard P.-T.- A.

HoldsHealthSession
The pupils of Miss Eupha Bar-

ton" room at the South Ward
School put on a health program
Thursday afternoon with Junior
Madison as readerat the first P.-- T.

A. meeting of 1933.
Miss 13 J r ton's room also had the

most mothers present.
Mr. Garland Woodwardgave a

talk on "Nutrition." The officer
msde reports. The treasurer re-

ported that the P.--T. A. made $6.27
on Christmas seal and1 that Mr.
L. C. Dabme'aroom sold the most

There wss a good attendance.
I

G.I.A.'s PresentMrs.
WadeWith NiceGift
The G, I. A.'s met for a business

and social meeting Thursday aft-
ernoon at the Woodman Hall.

Mrs. M. D. Davis was Installed
as th new president and Mrs,
A. F. Weeg as the new treasurer.
The outgoing president, Mrs. A.
U, Wade, was presented with a
lovely set of linen.

Refreshments vtre served by
Mr. Lamar Smith and Mrs. Vf. O.
Bird to Mmes. Davis. Wesg, Wad.
CharlesKoberg, R Schwarzenbach
and Max Wlesen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnett and
baby returned Tuesday evening
from Dajlas.

Ladles Auxiliary work, was pres-
ented with a necklace.

In addition to his affiliation with
the county association,Blanke has
served as secretary of the state
asaoclatlonfor rural mail-carrie-r.

Mr. Blanke' family will not
move to this city until close of the
school year when his daughter will
graduate from the Piano' high
school.

CLEANINCJ AND
PsaESSINQ '

Prompt and Courteous
Bervtc' ILASRY LEI

Master Dyer atWI CftnrP&mjM

Mrs. Emory Duf i Is
HostessForParty

Mr. Emory Duff entertainedthe,
DelU Han-- Aroon" Bridge club with
a New Tear's party Thursday aft-- !
ernoon. The theme was carried i

out to various clever ways A Joje--j
ry sslad and fruit cake

MiTMrs, McKee PffJ""and received''"if?.11:.TarraU madevisitor;
eelVM a guesi xowei. i

ItZL Baker.XT.
'

Tarrafl.
The members aUending were-Mme-

Graham Fooshee, Lionel
McKee, Kin Bsrnett. J. S. King,
Mllbarn Earnett, W. G. Wilson, Jr,
and Misses Elrie Jeanntt Barn-et-t.

Mary Allen " and Josephine
Cole.

Mrs. Wilson will be the next hos-

tess.

'Philatlieas In

AlldayMeetiiig
Reports For Month Made

By Officers; Goal Set .

For This Year

The members of the Philalhea
Sunday School class of the First
Methodist church held Its monthly
businessand social session at the
church Thursday.
At the busmesi cessionthe-nam-

nl In.rllv. mirnhar. rr. eiven
active members

could closer with ,f,dr?iMr. on
Dlltz, BlrJl dls-Wa-

to see
the devotional wrioda '
on Sunday mornings.

The report disclosed an average
attendanco at the Sunday school
class of 38: and that 48 visits were
made; 52 telephone calls.

The goal for the class for 1933
M personal evangelism, ine presi--i

nident. Mrs. Remele, appolned Mrs
Conines erouD and the

I following captains-- Mmes.
shop, Crocker, Bull, Satternhite,

Lauon, aiamn, liarringer
and Turner.

covered dish luncheon was
served to following- - Miner. J.
L. James,J. E, Calcote.C. W. Nlck-erso- n,

J. B. Wolten, J. E. Fridge.
W. K. Edward. R. Bull. Cecil
West, Roy Sanders, M F. Turner,
M. W. Garrlnger, Roy Martin,
Walts, Jr., C. T. Watson, Hayes
Stripling, Cecil CoUlngs, W. II. Re-
mele, V. W, Latson, A. Schnltzer.
Luc(lo Meeks, O. M. Water, V. H.
Crocker. Jake Bishop, C. S. Dlltz,
H. O. Keaton, C. C, Carter, It. L.
Prlchard andJ. L. Patterson.

1.

Micjkey Mouse
Notes

The fbllowlng program will be
given at the meeting of the Mickey
Mouse Club Saturday morning at
the Ritz Theater:

Reading, "Hla First Piece." by
JackStiff; song dsneeby Jean
Porter; guitar number, "Spanish
Fandango," in costume,by Cubelle
Howell; piano solo by Eddye Ray
Lees; story for the children the
Rev. J. Richard Spann.

Conoco Travel Bureau
A$l;a Pamphlets
Big Spring Information

Fifty cople of Spring In
the Heart of Opportunity," a pam
phlet, have been requested by L.
H. McAUster, director of Con-
oco Travel Bureau.

"A careful, selective distribution
will be given these folders, and
they wil) be passed only to those
whom we are will have
actual occasion to use them," said

DK. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned $1.00

tipper or Lower Bet of Fals
Teeth 7.W Up

Extractions FREE with
Plate

Filling 60 cent Up
SpecialsFor This Week

Firs NaMoBav Bask MUg.
Work GuaranUed
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Willie Jlac Heath Islj. Q E. FourthYWA

FJurth slrMt mpUrt
met Tuew,ay, ,ernoonat

he church wlA ten present The
deTOtona,was Iej by vmle Mle
Heath. The les.lon was a review

manual.,. , .. , h. ,.m
'JS". !?- - 7 oclock

and will be a social. Bach member
may bring a friend.

Those attending were- - Catherine
and Elizabeth Murphy, Lucille end
Vernell Carroll. Willie Mae Heath,
Beatrico Eggleston,Gladys Phillips,
Ruth Hull, Margerult Cooper. Mrs.
O. P Phillips and a visitor Evelyn
Smith.

i

Miss Marie Fntibiou Is
HostessTo Study Club

The membersof the KSX Liter-
ary Sorority met at the homo of
Miss Marie Faublon Thursday eve-
ning In regular sessionand begnn
a study of Greek Drama.

Those present were' Mmes. Fox
Stripling, Ira Driver, W J

Misses Roberta Gay. Eliza-
beth Owen, Helen and Mildred
Creath, Gray and Elizabeth North-tngto-n.

' nex'","E w" w"
H"",,1"1""; ? ! ?mal,c- '".. T,"" 1n5 EurPdM nd Arlsto- -
pnanes ""

" ""!"". "" "
e"m ana lkjud id nreK

" "" cneil !" I me
boat

LutheranLadies Elect
For The Year

The Ladles' Aid of the St. Paul's
'Lutheran Church held its business
session at Mrs Ruecka'rts home
and elected officer for the coming
year

They were Mrs. A Jahren, presi
dent; Mrs. G. Oppegard,Nice-pre-si

dent; Mrs. W G. Buchschacher,
secretary and Mrs Edward Lange.
treasurer.

All offlcsrs were present Miss
Barbara Bauer was also present.

Three-Fou-r Club
Has Night Party

At CarterHome
Mrs. C. S. Dlltz and Mrs. C. C.

Carter were hostessesto the mem-
bers and husbandsof the Three-Fo-ur

Bridge Club Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Carter. This evening party took
the place of the regular afternoon
party.

The guestshad such a good time
that the club voted to hold an eve
ning parly every two months In tho
sameway.

The prizes, beautifully wrapped
In green and gold, were'awarded
as followed: To Mr. and Mr. Rob-bin-s,

the couple making highest, a
lamp; to Mrs. Lester for highest
member score, two handkerchief;
to Dr. Melons highest score for

men, a deck of cards,
A supper, consisting of chicken,

hot biscuits and relish and a des-
sert course, was servedat the close
Messrs. and Mines. Clyde Walt,
of the evening tb the following!

R. L. Carpenter, Mitchell
Groves, P. W. Malone, V, W. Lot-so-n,

Harry Lester, Bhlrley Robblns,
J. II. Klrkpatrlck: Mmes. Jake III.
shop, Lee Levering and Roy Mar-
tin.

Howard Duff, a visitor in the
c. 8, Holmes' home, la sick with
the flu.

FOR SALE

CHEAP
i

All kinds of furniture or will
trad for feed,
Also a number of spottedponies
for saleor trade for work stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phone 1 ' Me Nolan

to the so they (Drama.-- Ml Gay on -- Dramas of
keep In touch the Eu'iPid'-- " JIli Creath

former rn Frogs" and Driver
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TODAY - TOMOHHOW

ROARING DRAMA
OUT OF TH E

LIVING RECORD!

Sea Finwtca
Sought to

"r SuBPtaii It!

BILLION
DOLLAR
SCANDAL

u nwiwuiuTsm "TBS1 - owfrnaiumu J M

JIIDNITE 2HATINEE
SaturdayH;3 P. M.

Ace Hi Members
PlayAt Mrs. Lamb's
Mrs Roy Lamb entertaixwl :iu

members of the Afe-Hl- BliiiW"
Club with a lovely luncseao-- am--y

followed by bridge at her iimw
m the field.

Mrs Wear made club high nr
and received a cigarette oststaaa--
M. Hodgesmade guest high acu
received a powder box.

The guest were: Mme. Att-- s

Hodges, Henry Edwards.andH L
Ellis, The members attending
were Mmes. D. M. McKlnney. Ai
fred Collins, Glen D. Oullkey, BU
Tate, P E. McClanahan, Clarence
Wear, Oble Brlstow; and Mie
Elizsbeth Korthlngton and Mary
Happel. ,

Mrs. LIndsey Marchbanksntll be
the next hostess.

INSURANCE MAN HERE
J. C. easier, personal represen-

tative of President E. P. Green-
wood of the Great Southern Life
Insurancecompany. Dallas, and II
W. Moore, statistician, for the com- -

ness, conferring with, Steve D.
Ford, local representstlvo of the
Great Southern.

i r

Homer Dunning la confined to
his bed whh the flu. r

rwr Cvldft
lets severemMs far
yen this wtatcc with
VIcka Plaa Ur better
CMtrl-'Cli- .

,

REVENT end
many
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Cold irggggEB

PILES
Cured Without tho Kalfc

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, with
In a few days, without cutting,
tlng, burning, sloughing or
detention fcom business. Fiss-
ure, Fistula andother rectaldis-
eases successfully treated. Ex-
aminationFREE.
DR. E, E. COCKEREL!,

Kectal and Skin Specialist
AbUeae.Texas

Will be at Settles Hotel from 12
to 4.00 p, ta. Sunday,Jan. 8.
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Gmrance

ALE
"Ofiiw Am, Opporhttilty

FerSaving

$2.95 KM Gloves

$1,95

$3.95 SuedeJackets
$2.50

10.75 SwaggerSuits

$10.00

t RACK OP FALL &

SrRING COATS

Not thqnowreststyles
but excellent values,
$10.00to 16.75.
FOR

$5.00
$21.50 Evening Dresses

$16.00

$18.75 LcviHe Dresses

$12.00

$5.95 JerseyDresses

$2.95

$1.95 Sweaters
$1.25

$1.50 Sweaters

$1.00

It Will PayYou To Shop
The Fashion

fcSrt HVTEKION CLUB

,"- - J Mrs. Shine Philips will review
uaiewormy ino raincian' ins
meeting of the Hyperion Club to be

tfcld at the home of lira, Steve
V Ford tomorrow.

'
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TexasOranges
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llHarriwitAfftkefl
ReadyTo Shoot
No. 3 Dtnimut Test

L. O. Harrison l preparing to
shoot X1 No- - 3 Denmati oil' test In
eastern Howard county,

TI.M mt. .. wrm IhmkLI a. O

CflO feed and pay was being drill.
cd when operations stopped, total
depth 3.818 feet. , ,

The well swabbed barrels In
nine hours and was standing ap-
proximately.1,500 feet In crude.

No. 3 Denmnn (n nrirtli Mttpt in
tiqx 1 Denman,wlilch revived.dril-
ling In the Denmiyi, Dodge poor last
summer. . ' . ,1 '

Ordination Of Deacons
Of E, Fourth Baptist'

Church Scheduled.Sumlay
Bast Fourth Street Baptist

church will ordain two deacons
next Sunday, the Rov. Wobdle W.
Smith, pastor, announced. Joe
Wright and Lcc, NUcklcs are to
bo added to tlKS board.
. Itev. R. E. Day. Rev, Scott Cot--
ten and Itev. Thomas D. Ramsey
will assist tho pastor and the
church In the ordination service.

The pastor will preach Sunday
morning on. tho theme "The Two
Advents of Our Lord." The eve-
ning themewill bo "The NewJJrllh,
pr Hell, Which?"

I

Assembly Of God Church
Revival Draws Interest

The revival at the Assembly of
God church continues with good
interest, the pastor. Rev. W. D.
Hall, announced. The'evangelist.
Essie Colbert, Is speaking eacheve-
ning.

"The evangelist Is brine the mes--
sago each night under tho anoint
ing of the Holy Spirit, sinnerspray-
ing through to God In Hie old tlmo
way" said Rev. Hall. Saturday
evening the evangelist will speak
on "Women Keeping Silence In tho
Church" (First Corinthians 14:30.

Tico CandidatesGiven
Initiatory Degree At
I. O. O. F. SessionHere

Two candidate,J. J. Sinclair and
Mr. Talley, connected withthe Cos-de- n

refinery, were taken through
the initiatory degiee at last Mon-
day night's meeting of the local
Odd Fellows lodge. Thirty were
present, including N.- - M. Madison,
C. M. Gunn and G. D. Braahear
of the Sweetwater lodge and Earl'
Reed,Howard Reed andBUI Mayes
of the Coahoma lodge.

Sandwichesand coffee were ser-
ved following the program and
meeting.

At next Monday cvnelng'ji meet-
ing the two candidates will be
taken through the first dgrec. The
f&llowlng Monday evening,January
16,. the full degree staff of the
Sweetwater lodgo will be present.

VISITS SCHOOLS
Krs. Pauline C. Brlgham, coun

ty superintendent, visited In Mid'
way. r. Center Point, ana
CoahomascchoolsThursday.

Box
Per 35c

Large
Dozen 30c

Magnolia Fruit Store
G03 K. THIKD

SpecialsFor Saturday

Strawberries

Fruits. Vegetables,Sirup and Honey
Plenty of Parking Space

"The Home of Quality and Price"

HODGES
P14ie GROCER Deliver

211 EastThird

SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR, PureCane, 10 lb. Cloth bag: 47c

MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE
3 lb. can 86c

Quick QUAKER OATS lge.55oz. 16c

CATSUP, Lge. Bottle. 2 for . 25c

LARD. 8 lbs. Bird Brand 52c

PICKLES .tsourordilli,qt.jar 14c

HOMINY, No. 2 can...2 for , .....15c
3 BarsCamayand2 BarsCrystal

White Soapfor 27c

PEAS,.No. 1 tall can . 2 for .... 25c

RAISINS, Sun-Maid,--15 oz. pkg . . 10c

RICE 2 lbs. . 12c

STEAK per lb. . . ..- - .."9c

PORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs. . 15c

BEEF ROAST per lb "7c

PORK ROAST per lb. Tic

SLICED BACON Rind Off, lb, . . 15c

SALT PORK per lb. . 6'c
PORK CHOPS per-lb.- - 1.. ,12c

STEW MEAT per lb, '."5c

VEAL LOAF MEAT . per lb, .... .,"7c

Plenty FreshFish Oysterspmd ShrimpJi

booirtCKH .CALIFORNIA., ROUTSi PITT IIS KO BOWL
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This Associated Press telephoto shows Gordon Clark (right), Southern California fullback,
asubstantial gain early in the Tournament of Rosesgame at Pasadena,Cal., in which the

swampedPittsburgh. 35 to 0.

HasFirst Birthday.
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This snry Mounr fellow Is Master
Charles Ulllhnnks. He celebrated
bis first birthday Uec. 30. He Is
already walking; and his fatherand
mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wlll- -
hnnks,say tlint he hasvery 'taking'
najs.

Pioneer Handler Dies
At Home In El Paso

SAN ANGELO-.Euge- no Waller
McKenzle, 74, "who with a brother.
J. M. McKenzle of Big Spring,
ranchedjn the Concho valleys near
San Ancclo as early as 1878. died
the first of the week at El Paso.
Mr. McKenzle owned ranches near
Pecos,Midland, and in the Big
Lake country and alto had been in
the mercantile business. He has
lived In El Paso 20 years.

While known to many pioneers
In this section, Mr. McKenzle was
not related to family of that name
here and at Chrlstoval, alsb well-know-n

in the ranching business.

Bids Not To Be Taken
On SchoolPainting

Painting of schools In the coun-
ty will not be done by bids as pre
viously announced

Since labor Ubed in nalntintr the
five tural school furnishing paint
will be paid frojh the federal jellaf
wont loan neic, it nos oeen ueem--
ed advlsablo .hot to let work by
contract. s

Needy men. giving their occupa-
tion as painters, will probably be
assigned in the Jobs, allhought It
has not been definitely determined
If that is the procedureot be fol-
lowed.

Grand Fulls Oil Company
StockholdersTo Meet

Stockholders of the Grand Falls
Oil companywill hold their annual
meeting at the Ci&uiord hotel,
room 314, beginning at 3 p. m.
Thurcday, January12, according to
notices sent out this week.

lllllTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrss Irving Loeb are

tho patents of a fine baby boy bom
January 4,

READ HERALD CLAS- -

SIFIED ADS.

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and SenIce

rhiiiips Super Sen fee
Hi. 37 3rd A Goliad
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BARBER PRICES
ILEDUCEU!

Hair Cuts SOo

SERVICE BARBERsnop
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Hank Bid?,
riiililMliinnimiMiiimiiiittiliimiiinniinii,lmnnniuiitniimniiiJKMMH

ELTON TAYLOR .

MOTOR nEUTNDING
Aftl) REPAIRINO

Phone 825 119 East Third

DRS. ELLINGTON Si
SOGERS
DENTISTS

Deneral Practice Wifl
itodonua

Petroleum Md WtMl

7lV6 tOCmSnwff
Breakfast

Grapefruit Juice
Frizzled Beef

Cotnbread Coffee
Luncheon
Bouillon

Liverwurst Sandwiches
Gteen Tea

Dinner
Pot noast,Browned Potatoes

Perfection Salad
Canned.String Beans
Orangoftalsin Cake

Coffee
rotRoast

Three pounds of top round, six
small carrots, one large onion.
three-fourth- s cup of tomato puree,
parsley. Heat three tablespoons
bacon fat in the Dutch oven. Add
the meat and, brown on all sides.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper.Add
the sliced onion, tomato puree,
cnoppeu parsley and a hair cup
boiling water. Cover and simmer an
hour and three-quarter-s. Place
whole carrots around themeatand
the potatoes which have been
scraped. Sprinkle these with salt,
again cover and continue cooking.
auu morewater u nceuea. wnen
vegetablesanCtfieat are tenderre
move to a hot platter. Thicken
meat,dripping and add milk.Serve
giavy separately.

Orange llaisln Cake
One cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup but

tor and lard mixed. Two eggs,one
cup sour milk, one cup raisins, one-ha- lf

orange (large), two cups flour,
one teaspoon soda, one teaspoon
baking powder, one-four-th teaspoon
salt, nuts If deslre'd.Cream fat and
add sugar and beaten eggs. Put
talslns and orange through food
chopper Usingall of the 'orange
peel. Mix together flour, soda,bak-
ing powderand salt. Add alternate-
ly dry ingredients and sour milk to
the egg and sugar mixture. Add
giound raisins, orange peel and or-
ange juice. Bake at 350 degrees.
Use caramel Icing.

Frizzled Beef
Placeone large tablespoon,of but

ter in a frying pan and heat very
hot. Tear one cup of dried beef In-
to small pieces and drop Into the
hot fat Heat thoroughly and serve
at once

Perfection Salad
1 packagelemon gelatine.
1 pint boiling water
1 tablespoonvinegar.

2 teaspoonsalt.

Phone 998

"There's A

1
Sugar

Loin,

2 lbs.
Fresh

3 Bars
Palm

2 or 3 choppedplmentoes.
2 cup finely shreddedcabbage.

1 cup finely chopped celery.
2 cup diced sweet pickles.

Dissolve jello in boiling water
and add vinegar and salt. Chill.
Add rest of Ingredientsand pour In
Individual molds. Chill until firm.
Unmold on crisp lettuce leaves' and
garnish with mayonnaise.

1

304-- Listed
For 1933 Licenses Hero

To date only304 passengercar li-

censes havo been Issued by Tax
Collector Loy Acuff. Thirty-eig-ht

commercial bus .owners have pur-
chased license tags, while thirty-nin- e

have, renewed their chauffeur
licenses.

Acuff called attention to the eta--t
tue holding that dealer's license'
plates, and chauffer license tags
expired Dec. 31, 1932 and must be
renewedpromptly.

.

Old Hotel At
Yarns Of

The Years Linger On
MARYNEAL The old hotel that

stood In tho "first block" south ot
the depot here was decapitated this
week and settleddown from a two- -
story building to a five room resi
dence. The roof was suspendedIn
the air the sideboards knockedoff
and theupright supportssawed off
and the roof lowered down on the.
first floor, all In a day.
Many stories have been told about

the old hotel which was built soon
after the lot sale. Original or not,
one of the most quotedstories was
tne one about the combination
waiter and cook who went to the
telephone and called her brother
who worked In a grocery down the
road:

Johnny, bring a can of corn
when you come there's a drummer
fer dinner."

SETTLES' HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Ph. 13i) J. E. Payne, Prop.

&
311 Runnels

Reason"

Per lb.

Baby Beef

Per lb.
Ribs

2 lbs.
Pork

PYEATT'S
GROCERY

Our Business Is Growing Every Day

SATURDAY

Roast
STEW
Sausage
Bacon
STEAK

lb. Sliced
Cured

Round,

Veal Loaf
Butter
PECANS
Soap

Automobiles

Maryneal
Decapitated;

MARKET

SPECIALS

9c
4c

19c
JLdC

lbs.
2 25c

lbs. 19c
Country 35c

lb,
Per 8c

16c IOlive

Wehavea complete line of fresh fruits andvegetables
shipped fresh from tho Val at specialprices for Sat-
urday, i

ll-e- m Record Broken Rainfall
RegisteredHeft DurihtfDecember

Decemberapparently Is the most
arid month ot tho year In Big
Spring, And 1932 was orio of the
wettest months on record here.
with 20 22 Inches of rainfall.

Precipitation at the weather bu
reau located ot the airport was 2.02
Inches during lest month, and at
that It was the wettest December
hero in 33 years, according to rec
ords of the bureau, whose figures
for edra prior to 1031 were taken
from tho record at the government
experiment farm north of town.

Tho most rainfall recorded in any
Decemberprior to that of 1032 was
202 Inches fn 1013. December of
1911 registered 2.53 inches and De-
cember 1031 2.39 inches.

Normal talnfall for December
over the period Is .66 Inch.

tTlie. month was slightly cooter
Itnan usual .Mean temperature was
39 2 degrees. Normal is 43.7 de
grees. Highest temperature regis
tered here in Decembersince 1001
was 83 degrees, lowest three de
greesbelow zero.

Sleet fell hero December0, 14, IB
and 30 Fog occured December B.
6, 11, 12 and 22 oc
cured December14. 22. 23.

Fifteen days of the month were
clear, foui partly cloudy, 12 cloudy.

ine mommy meteorolo-lea- l sum-
mary was Issuedby John A. (Jack)
Cummlngs, in charge of tho weath
er nurcou here.

t

Personally
Speaking

Bill Wren of the Kimball Milling
company is critically ill at Big
Splng hospital, suffering from
pneumonia. He was placed under
an oxygen tent Thursday It was
loprted.

The condition of John Albert
Smith of Smith Brolliers. drues.
who has been confined to Big
Spring hospital more than a week
suffering from pneumonia, is re-
ported improved.

Mrs. Llndsey Marchanks is sick
with the flu.

Henry DeVrles Is sick with the
flu.

Mabel Eddy Is visiting' in Dal- -
las.

11

WlEM MU3 SAY
fisSJ

THAT MT COOKING- - S f3Cn
GO00 J SOMETIME: irf!'51Vff
FEEL SOP.TA

GUILTY FOR
NOT GIVING-RE-

AWHITE J6J"'STORES JBWSBBBrVaB-M,-

SOME OF
THE
CREDIT tb.sH AjfJiJltirf
Jfjf MMBW

PRUNES

TOMATOES

1

By

Thunderstorms

considerably

:

17C

H. A. Sherman of Ok.,
executive ot the Oil

Is hero on He
Is at the

Mrs. F. C, Scott has
from the flu.

Mrs. B. N. Duff Is
friends.

Mrs, H. Q. Fooshce and Mrs
Lionel McKee have returned from
a trip to Dallas.

Misses Essie and Long
and Cecil Miller and Cecil Long
spent the week-en- d In EI Paso,

Qrden West of Wichita Falls,
with the Great West

company. Is here on busi-
ness.

F. H. of Denton, dis-
trict manager of Empire South-
ern Service and
Gas was here

on business.

Carl S. returned
from Fort

Worth, where he had gono on a
businessmission.

John of Abilene, man--

ager the AUmir
was hero

Of Do

Not Try It Next

AT ALL

300 Votes For Each or Diltz Sliced

In Trade&

Phone770

Aek
Vk Kith

and Ok) tym
and

her xtm.,
who 4uV

and
here

I

1 C H

!

IB,.W.A T... iaoo

Pfl I.?..

iiIiS
Salmon- -

ASPARAGUS TIPS

BEANS

rAPTi7 rrrucfAOlL VjUUJLIij

MUSTARD

SOAP....
PEACHES....
Chili Con Came

PancakeFlour

SYRUP

SPUDS

ORANGES

A DPIPLll LE.J

PORK ROAST

Ardmore,
Schermerhorn

company, business.
stopping Crawford.

recovered

Visiting

Frankle

connected Re-
fining

Coughlln

Empire Southern
companies, Thurs-

day

Blomshield
Thursday mornlrig

Hardaway

Hundreds PeopleAre Changing

Bake-Rit-e Bread
PLAIN

Why Time?

GROCERS

Bake-Rit-e BrMaV

Wrappers Merchant's CoHtest

DILTZ BAKERY.

SaturdaySpecials

i
be

No.
J

No.
.1

No.

OK M
ifi

No. &

In Heavy

.... No. Ste....:
Red &

the ..-- ,

Quart,
for &

10 lbs.
No.

Dozen
p

.,

.,..ST
STEAK .'...'..r.
dliiOi 4onghorn

weiners r. ;

of
company,

tt

Mrs. Brown of y ra
returned irbrri a holiday
relatives In

In WIchlU Falls, fiherw at
compnnltd by r

la a student In Texas
nologloal at Lubbock

Walter Scott, of Odessa, i w,

Intendent of SmmssOll conrMy
properties thrdughout Texsa.-Na-

the ctu4,
stopped evrnhnt
for

ForQuick-Resul-ts

Ufft
m.m m

e
for xedThro

WICKS
k. Ingredients ot VHCDlCATtD

Vlcks VapoRub bUHD
in form

2189BuiHk,

5c
i

17rr,

;19c
....:..' 10c

. 43c

'
19o.

fi.,., .

10c;, ,,.,..

.....'. -- 10c

:....,..... 12c
I

Ltiimma

..V-'-4ll.3--

. i II

- UQU Xt Whitn n.
. --f ,

Coffee 'mnk !? :Z3C:
Iks ' --:

S 9c.

,

Gallon, fresh, to try
,

QQ,. -

and convinced . . . . OJ?C f- ,

2 - n Cans OC. V
...& White Ct&, (I

IRed fd l '
& white ,.;... . . , y

2 . . ' 1ft.
Cut, Green , ilPC
macaroni spaghetti

.VERMICELLIlv..:VX7....each.. ,
,

Quart ,
.Jar . IOC

' Yellow , Bars
t Larere Bar t. V 3C

2V2 Red White
Syrup,

iy.
.Ratliff

White "

Try Best .

Vermorit Maid
Perfect Red White

1

Nice Size

Roman Beauty
.Nice Size, Dozen

V

."

.......... . . . t ;,.,

night

Win

Ane"y

friends

daughter,

colleg

Mexico western
Wednesday

dinner.

Candy

SLICE

Pancakes

-

LoC

ready serve,
them

Blue

jc

.
3- -
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;

k

'
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SmsoF ftehl
unAi'ir,u aui .duuiui, wu jurameu now wim tx-

- Wnfy came back to concloucited members of the c cir.
ncsn 10 find the cold rain daahinc
oh tier face. She hhd slumped! Strong arms carried therecum

.down In tho doorway, and noWibcnt form of Bruce to hit hunk
(someone mn helping her to
feet. She knew . bCMhn smel!
tobaccoin the rbuah tweeu r
tier that vraa supporting herthat It
mutt be Henry Batcj.

"Lcie )ne nl(jnc. I'm all right,"
ahe pard, scrambling lo her feet
and feeling ashamedof her tempo-rst-y

Treiknesa.
But .ha other, yrltlf an exclama

tion of alarm, had already discov-
ered thr etlll 'form- - of Bruce lying

in dctthly andjln klngflsh
still Ihs face looked in the unreal
light of fhc occasslonnllightning
flashes,Jlhat" even Ba.ei wa rat- -

ucu.
"By 'George,'" ho kept repeating.

. .iyS'Oiorge! This Is lad bualncss!
'lWNow what's happened hcrcT"

wrapped In a hcvy uls-e-r.

out.
"Wherr Is heT Oh. mon picu.

hey hav killed rd"1'-- ' sn "ohbed,

to

In

as
as

uw dc-- ; groaned.
knocking growled.

her anxiety .o Wc3,hcr.--
sli- - saw who it

however,
(asking. of

It Enrique?
A131 wru iinr to riiuw, j

11" U" giowlcd. looking about'
thaiTny Mr. Jupiter t door
ojitn. but he not appeared

B

lien
drlclts. join
ecarch. Mary with
piler, Imme

been place

about what
place

down
weirry from

'out; deck. white dally fcputs

lAiuite
nulled

wakening

r.crscir linvo

"But why carry
"ret- -, drew back'go

"See

stood
.had a

.... ... .... ,i... " IIUVCI II1UI c..,v,.k ,.
matched upfloating he gelling

he

.!....

h' to i'V-mln-
hTm U. tZ

Bate- - me old mans ... ,. --, ,,
room CDTO.rin a littler".'' r""r': .""..

Suddenly camcse3"
blindlngly. ledl,n&s tomewhat

a"101"
handkerchief.

"Cliloroforml"' ljuildieail

ahlp,

appar-
ently untouched. had

Hendricks

cloor,Jcomm:ndol
rummigcd

through
apparently,

msn'stfor

darkness

tttse"'1!
C31fmn

HOUIZONT.Uj
Wthdrcw.

Oat

Tribunals.

street.

Sagacious.

Coniferous

Withered.
Kcteutrlc
wheel.

Pertaining

Appoitloucd.

"FT

rushed off
stayed Mr. Ju

routed almost
diately

not

was
had the He

his
on, tho

exercise
So his the

He had roused the crash
the off his
hung them up, almost without

fallen again
Immcd lately

The locked
ndlng hed?

didn't think ,he had.. No, hadn't.
was there. his pocket.

hfd token
siiravflng uecK Mttry him
We Bruce, almost Bates iir jupller "He won't

fivei- - Yeach the-- (nr lhi9
Iniuml When dd you nbout

she Mnry could not help
whafj

'Bru! where iijrucc
wnai mnn sot

he?

..i...i.i.M. l..iKn ttvuiumvC.,,s ".np
-- tli" wan would

stood

lie

was

before

There
terror his

slippers.ring anihlng uoukl -- ,". Tar
rushed into ,.,,..

cnlllng his tho storm, MnryI

riter him, tm.might not make the
UUIB1UC ucaill tuuillis Ul muill- -

Wln hMrnr nvrlllrlip,l lPPery UCCK.

nnd

,B:es fumbled for the electric light I Bntccs latcroom opened on the
:itch. the lights between the tvo bulld- -

I"u, wa'' l"l:credn There on the
tay.Mr Jupiter, ove. his face lho Btorni- Malv ryaH whlrlcd
o'ded pocket Jround the corner by the beating

Batei snatched i
Bates dashed up,away. breathless nnd leaned against the

Ho whirled forward out of the wind.
faced Captain com-- Sheetsof rain driving past on
Ing in the door. (either tide, hut they were

men out and ecsrchthe rainy
tjUlck, captain' Dc Loma's

done this! My God. I wonder
he He turned quickly to the
tare, which as usual,
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"How are you Rolflc to yet ktm
to doctor!" Slate Atmtm&efl.
'That damn snakehas tastes the
boat!"

"De Loma? Thy, the fool that's
suicide In high sea like this! And
if I'm any Judge, he doesnt know
one end of boat frm another!"

"It there anything I can do tn
help With Bruce, I meant" Mary
ataea.

"Where's that woman of his? Do
her good to have a little work to
d)! No, if Paine needsany help
(Painewas the steward) rll let you
Know. You run on to bed, child.
You're soaked through."

Hendricks turned and yelled
at a passing figure who turned
out to be the quartermaster.

Where t. Sparks? Get him ud
at that radio again. Tell him

it's got to be fixed by daylight or
he' got no mor with me. It's
life and death, tell him?"

He turned back to Date'. "If wo
cant get the radio working by day-
break,ni send two men in the life-
boat,but It's a long pull." The cap-
tain left, muttering excitedly nnd
they hesrd him tramping around
up above In the chart-roo-

"Gone up to fix ii himself," Bates
guessed. "Good Idea. That kid's
been tinkering wl:h It for days and
It's blooey."

"Tell me about Do Loma where
Is he now?"

"Doubt If you csn tee him now
lightning showed him to me,

but now its settled down tc rain
you can't seeyour hand before your
lace, urao a sucker a nu wc'l itake
a look. Lord, I ncVer expected this!
Ill bet the old man dldnt cither.
He liked to devil De Loma. Looks
like he deviled him too far"

Wrapped in oilkln hastily bor
rowed, they took a telescope
went around to the port bow. The
first crashing thunder and

electrical flashes hsd
.given place to a light, steady rain
mat nattered tne water. Prol-
onged bursts of rosy lightning
played over the scene, making it
light us day 'for two or three sec-
onds at a time.

' With the c:aj.a they searchedthe
surface of the water In the direc-
tion of Fort Jefferson without
catching a glimpse of dinghy.
They had almos. decided De Loma
must have landed, lf he not
drowned, when off to the right!
Mary caught sight of arool: lie 11 cnpsiicr. t.,,

that'll be the end of him!
riaflanec. But damn he'
he
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ta that tnMeUea. Tfeera h Uttfe
boas m Btra Key, fcr what Jr-po-

Mary tiki Bet knew. D la--
raa's Mea evWentiy m ter Ue up
there and seek aheHer until the
storm passed, before setUMr out
for West. II was a daring
scheme and one which only a truly
desperateman would hare

The rain had
and they could seahim more clear-
ly now; the dinghy was not making
muen neaaway against tne high
waves, which were being lashed
ever higher by a furious wind.
Sometimes for minutes thev lost
sight of De Loma and believedhim
drowned. Then the white speck
rose again out of the
trough of the wave.

There was neither direction nor
headwayin his aimlessrowing now
It was to keep to a
course. The sea seemed to be
throwing him nearer and nearerto
Fort Jefferson andno doubt hewas
too confused by the of
the water and the difficulty of
holding to his oars to know where
he was heading.

It seemed liko hours that the
couplo on the deck watched and

began to appear that the man
was winning at any rate, if he
hadsurvived thu s far, was likely
he could hold out until the heavy
ccas subsided nnd. set his course
again.

Then they lost him. He seemed
to have vanished from the fice of
the sea, though they played the,
telescope carefully over the very
pot where he had last been seen

Minutes went by. Bates at last
put the glass.down nnd gave It up

"Well,- - he's gone," he said. And
one tpesks of the headhe added

."It wasa game fight he
pu. up the louse!" '

Mary pointed suddenlyand cried.
Look, what's that?"
"Where?" Excitedly Bates threw

the rjlrss up to his eye. '
"Over there. By the prison. Just

at the point where the land and
water meet.

was merely a moving white
speck her eye, but Bates ex-
claimed. "By George, he made It!
Tc's tying- - up "at the old pier!
What do you know -- bout that?"

But where has he been?Why
flash of didn't ke seo him?"

"I don't know unless he oh. 1
see. His back was toward us. We i

I FOUMO HIM CHASIM' il TAXI-CA- CAP! HE WW
HK RERUNS.?,whop rcuND rnoUHTAIN O'
strt rs ir uui CAVE- - UIM UAl Crrnr vja& iu
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"It's all rkrM." the metals toM
them. ''Kelt stay there till we get
ready to jro after him. Nothing
there but the skeleton walla of the
prison, abandoned long ago. Not a
very cneerrui port to put into, but"
he and added one of his
stale bits of humor "any old nort
In a storm!"

The "Gypsy" had her In-

sane plggling now. The wind had
died down, andMury madeher way
down to the deck difficulty.
She at Bruce's door long

to see a tableauthat senta
gush of happy tears vto her eyes--:
old J. J.JUDlter. vaunt and nathetle
In his striped bathrobe, seated by
hrajsonabunk, holding his' handas
If he had been a child. Bruce's
eyes were closed; he was sleeping
peacefully.
She turned back to her own room.

cold, wearv and feellntr more than
a llttwrorlorn. Her door was open
and in It stood a strange figure
a ghostly, wild-eye- d figure ln white
pajamas.

"Mary!" Dirk cried, t sight of
her, and reached for her with a
long srm that drew her to him and
held her there like a vise. "Mary
my love, I've been" Buch n fooll I
heard shotsandI thoughtyou 'cere
lulled! I had to find you I
couldn't stand it!"

(To lie Continued)
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- HERALD'tANTDS PAY
Om htwrtion! )h, 8 Hn mhiinntm.
Ekoh wmwIvi Insertion: 4 Um. '

Weakly rte: $1 tor 5 Uim mbknum; 90 per Vim per
fawue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

,Readers: 10c per line.
tm fat light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .'..., 12 noon
Saturdays ,1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A .specified number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost "And Found
LOST or "stolen Leather brief

cut containing papers valuable
to ma only. No questionsasked If
returned to Herald Office. Ite-war-d.

II. O. Phillips.
LOST Clack and white Springer

' Spaniel with collar marked "W.
P. Bealo, Dallas." 15 reward.
Phono 717-- J.

LOST Screw-ta-ll Boston terrier;
femaler black and
white ring aroundneck and down
fake. Returnto High SchoolOro-cer- y

and receivereward.
LOST Gentleman'sgrayish brown

overcoat with keys and other ar-
ticles In pockets.Return to Shady
Rest Grocery for Identification
and reward. Phone868.

8

o,

Professional.
Harvey IL Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

808 Main St. Phone 29

Publio Notices
SAFETY FIRST

, 444 TAXI
Case Comfort Safety

BusinessServices
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants Auditors

Mima Bldjr Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8951

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
CAPABLE man wanted, wUh car,

to deliver sea foods; Rood oppor-
tunity for hustler. Gomez Fish
& Oyster Co, Midland, Texas. .

10

Se

and

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan 16
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We-p-ay ioff Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
17 WantedTo Borrow 17
ABOUT 1250 on good paying bust

ness, for about 6 months; ample
security. AddressBox HLT, care
or Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
NO, 10 llovol tvnewrlter $33:

pmn Burroughs adding machlno
$30; 4 drawer steel filing cabi-
net $15; three floor cases
$20 each; pair Dayton Computing
scales 40; all gooa as new. nor.
8, Stanton, Texas.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
DRESSED geese, delivered. Phone

D008F12. R. Schwarzenbach.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
HAVE $40 gas log and end iron for

32

fireplace; win sen xor
W. II. Remcle.Phone012-- J.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of City.
Cowden Agcy. Phone

Apartments

8

iu.

VERY desirable furnished
South upstairs apartment; pri-
vate bath; garage; close In. 507
Runnels St Phone1100--

35

Mrs,

tho

Rooms & Board
ROOU, board, personal laundry, $0

and $7 week.906 Gregg. Ph. 1031.
' GOOD room and board reasonable;

also white porcelain
range, tfearly new, $20. 805 Lan-
caster. Mrs. Fisher.

WOULD like to board one or two
Bmal children; or will keep cbll- -

dren by day or hour; rotes very
reasonable.Call 782--

SO

Ins. 811.

Houses

32

33

gas

SO

NICEST little furnished
house In town. See J. L. Wood,
Jeweler.209 Main or phone 1095--

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
1010 State St., also unfurnished
apartmentat S07 2 W, 8th. Call
257.

FOUR-roo- 'house at 1G00 Gregg
SU unfurnished- - Phone 289.

NICELY furnished house to cou-
ple; owner wishes to retain one
room for herself Call 440 be-

tween 8:30 and 8:30.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acres north Big

Spring; 40 balescotton a year for
10 years. No Interest. W. B. Hen-
dricks. 1030-- 19th St.. Lubbock.

AUTOMOTIVE

03 Used Cara To Sell 53
31 Ford A Sport coupe.
29 Ford A coupe.
'30 Chevrolet coupe.
20 Chevrolet coach.

See me for best bargains In town
Cashnald for used cara

Emmett Hull 3rd & Johnson
W G, Riddle, and J. F. Blount of

the Southwestern Bell Telephone
company, with headquarters In
Midland, spent Thursday In Big
Spring

Classified Display

1933 DeLuze Nash sedan
21931 Ford DeLuxe sedans
21931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and 30 models
All priced to sell '

We pay cash for usedcars
Marvin Hull 405 Main 204 Runnels

QUESTIONS
(CONTINUED FnuM t AbE ONE)
d'-- by the city and county under
direction of the city manager and
the county Judge. The city and
county Jointly pay the salary of a
full-tim- e charity and welfare work'
er, Mrs. F, C. Scott, who is employ
ed only by the city and county and
Is not In the service of any relig-
ious or semi-religio- body or or
ganization.

Who will care for funds raised
In the charity fund drive to be
held here late this month?

The city and county will dlspenso
the funds to local families, of
which a card Indexrecord Is kept
by Mrs. Scott, who thus maintains
a record of ajl families in need,
their length of residencehere, na-
ture of their troubles, number of
children In each family, and other
data of value In her work.

Thn central committee in charge
of plans and execution ofthe pub-
lic appeal for charity funds soon to
be mado herewas appointed bythe
1932 chairman of the Community
Chestboard of directors shortly be-

fore the Chest organization bc--
camo extinct at the end of 1932.
The committee will seek to obtain
pledges or as many of the wage--
earning citizens andothers with in
comes from any source as possible
to give something In ono payment,
or monthly or quarterly during
1933 to provide funds needed to
handle charity work here.

This money will not be used to
hire workers. The clty-an- d county
are due to receiveanother quota of
federal relief funds this month.
This money can be used only to
hire workers. The charity fund Is
necessary to care for elderly peo-
ple, widows, orphans,and those too
III to work, otherwise Incapacitated.

It Is estimated at least $2,400 or
an average of $200 per month must
be raised to care for this problem
here through 1933.

WHIRLIGIG
CONTINUED rnUM fADB 1

from Hyde Park early In the week
saying Mr. Roosevelt wants the
budget balanced. His congression-
al supporters In Washington began
talking that way about thesame
time.

Any amount of Juggling with the
budget Is all right If confidence in
government finances Is maintained.
.So you may havo tho anomaly of
people saying one thing In this
businessand doing another. That
Is not so Irregular a doctrine in
Federal finances asyou may think.
It has been done hero for years. ,

For Instance Treasury Secretary
Mills Just happenedto be two bil-

lions off In his budget balancing
program for last year. Yet

bonds are selling above
par today. That is thn proof of the
Treasury pudding, not what the
promoters say about It.

Taxes
Before they left here the Wash

ington boys worked out a budget-balancin- g

tax program calculated
to glvo Mr, Roosevelt a headache.
It was based on reducing exemp-
tions to $500. That Is a reasonable
proposition which may be enacted.
But It also Included a 10 per cent
tax on normal Incomes Instead of
4 and 8 per cent as at present

That would balanco the budget
as completely as the salestax but
It Is probably too hard on small in-

comesto be seriously offered.

Investigation
Qff-stag-o phenagling on the sen

ate stock market Investigation is
getting louder and funnier. Bets
aro being made at even money
there will never be an Investigation
or If there Is It will he

Tho deal to employ Max Steuer
as counsel was forced into the dis
card early this week. His Tam
many connectionswere Influential
In Inducing the committee to
change Its mind, Later Samuel
Untermeyer was hooked and then
discharged also. Chairman Nor-bec- k

says he contemplatedstarting
today but one committee member
could not be present.

All this uselessactivity brought
tho committee right back where it
started from. If bore out the sus
picions of those who believe with
committee Is playing horsey with
the New York banking crowd In
order to curb opposition to the
Glass Bank BUI and for other pur-
poses,

Fame
An untold story about Mr. Hoo-

ver's journey down south is the
one about the two boys who rowed
out to his fleet not to see him but
to find out from newspapermen
how Mr, Roosevelt was getting

ILRCTglpiTYGROWS STRAWBEfelES
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Ulllsnne lhara, petite Jspanesemiss of Anshelm, Cal, displays
strawberries which defied a recent snow storm. Berry growers of
Orange county have lesrnedthey esnharvestcrops late Into the winter
monthsby heatingthe soil by meansof Insulatedwires burled between
the plants. (AssociatedPress Photo)

along.
The two were stopped byBecret

servicemenwho thought they were
trying to see the president, in-
steadthey asked to be taken to the
newspaper boat and there they
learned there that JLt. Roosevelt
was feeling fine according to last
dispatches from Hyde Park and
rowed eagerly back to tell their
father, a Democratic orange grove
owner.

'Fish
There is no moral in the similar

personal story about Mr. Hoover
who went to church and Mr. Law
rence Rickey who went fishing on
the Sabbath down In Florida. Mr.
Hoover caught a slight cold and
his secretary Mr. Richey caught six
sallflsh tlelng the record.. . . '

Treasury
The Kentucklan who prowled

through tho Treasury figures for
Mr. Roosevelt Is Swager Shirley.
That explains his presenceat the
meeting last night.

Shirley is very close to Roosevelt
and Is not weddedto old Washing
ton theories. He will be influential
in formulating fiscal policies of
the administration.

Tho word is that he will be Un-de-

Secretary of Treasury,

Parity1
Despite favorable action in the

houseprospectsfor the Farm Par
ity (Allotment) Plan areno bright-
er for this session. The senatewill
kick the measurearound consider
ably. Even If It passes there
President Hoover Is certain to veto
It Republican leaders in Con
gress are unofficially Informed of
that fact

Notes
i

Tlio big hitch in this revaluation
of the dollar idea Is that most of
the bonds in the country specify
payment "in the value and fineness
of gold" , . . That Joes for tho
railroads . . . Revaluation would
be a hardship 6n thoso who owe on
such paper congresscan not
reach suchprivate debts by legis-
lation . , It would be unconstitu-
tional to try it . . . General Dawes
Is supposedto have paid back

of that $30,000,000 advanc-
ed to him by a certain govern
ment Institution . . Henry Wal
lace came to town to help In the
Allotment Plan fight . . He could
not tell his friends whether he Is
going to get the Job as Secretary
of Agriculture in the Roosevelt
Cabinet . . . Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen Is quoted by close friends In
Florida as being in line for a Cabi-
net post , . She will get some-
thing but probably not that

NEW
lly James McMulIln

Stock Market
The prevailing bearlshnessof Im-

portant Interests with regard to
stock prices Is aimed at renewed
accumulation when prices are con
siderably nearer their July lows
than at present,' The big shots
seldomguesswrong whcntheyare
pulling the wires.

No one onthe inside has any real
Idea that current prices are justi-
fied by actual conditions and pros-
pects. The slownessof the decline
Is traceable to .skillful management,
simplified by the thinness ofthe
market Prices have been prop-
ped In the hard-dyin- g hope that
distribution to the public can still
be accomplished If spectacular
breaks can bo avoided. Lack of
publio response has caused some
would-b- e unloadera a lot of
money.

YORK

If you look closely you will see
that market selectivity is becom-
ing very pronounced, This always
happensbefore a major change of
trend. Chemicals, foods and chain
stores for instance are holding up
much better than steels, rails or
coppers.And with good reason.

v

It is currently beleved In Inform
ed quarters that W. C, Durant will
shortly be back in pool activity
with both feet. The hundred thou
sand dollar tax refund he got from
tho government hardly rates as a
handicap to his plana,

Reports-Exch-ange

authorities are quiet-
ly urging bigger, better and more
frequent reports to stockholdersby
listed corporations. They figure If
they can beat Congress to the
punch on this publicity issueit will

comes. The responsehas beenno
tably lacking In enthusiasm al
though several important concerns
are paving the way. General Mo-
tors, DuPont and General Foods,
among others, have gone Jn for
telling their stockholders a lot
more than they used to.

i

Utiliti- es-
There will be an announcement

shortly about the reorganlzatloh
of National Electric Power. When
the smoke of battle cleara yc . will
find most of the on
the outsidelooking In.

Exchange authorities continue
very touchy about possible critic- -
Ism. During the recent rise In
German bonds a member firm
wanted to tell the world to get
aboard through the medium of an
advertisement The exchange sat
firmly on the idea Favorable pub
licity lor foreign Issues just lsn t
being done.

Ethics
An official of an Important In

dustrial concern knew from con'
ffdentlal reports-- that his com
pany'e stock was sure to suffer
when its earnings statement was
made public. He believed In the
ethics of not telling his own com
pany short but hehqted to --forego
assuredprofits. He found the an-
swer oy selling the stock" of a lead-
nig competitor short, figuring they
must be in the same boat He
made plenty.

Murder
Racketeer Larry Fay, arrested

eome fifty times, was shot to death
by his doorman on New Year's
Eve. A noisy city-wid- e hunt Was
reported. At about six o'clock In
the evening three daya later he
might have been observed spruce.

d but worried looking,
walking through quiet streets with

chatty and smiling policeman
whose left hand rested lightly In
tho crook of the wanted mans
right arm. The pair attracted no
attention.

Next morning's papers carried a
tale of surrender; arrest, booking
at a police station where there are
no reporters, later transfer to an--
otho1 precinct Tho accused,

and o trooper,
will have none the worst of It on
his trial.

Out
The mid and far west are telling

their minds to New York friends.
The" want no big businesschiefs

from the cost In tho 1933 cabinet
A New Deal has beenpromised. It
can not be delivered unless Wall
Street favorites are eliminated.
There is no doubt of the earnest
ness nor of tho strength of the
movement behind this idea.

Lo-st-
Watchers hero are checking an

old list against a new one smil-
ingly. When Mr. Hqovcr's bid

to the natlno's leading educator
wss announced there were several
Democrats honored. Now the con-
ference tablets show only Republi
can names, with one exception.
That's young Pres. Hutchlns of
Chicago, unclassified,

Counselor
Al Smith lost a more able advis

er than the world will know Irr
the death of Mrs. MoskowiU He
has referred to her privately as
his "right arm." Her Tast big play
for him was to lay the groundwork
for his Job as E.dltor of the New
outlook.

(Cpoyrlght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

f

HEAVY CUT-- i -
(CONTINUE! FROM PAGE 1)

of rentals andbonusesof university
lands and interest on the perma
nent fund, which Is made up of oil
royalties.

In making recommendations for
t e 'ucatlonal branch, the board
did not make allowancesfor any
new buildings. It did not recom-
mend any new positions except the
place of president of the School of
Mines and Metallurgy at El Paso.
This schoolformerly operated with
a dean under supervision of the
president of the University of Tex
as.

No Summer Sdioola
Recommendations for theopera--

help a lot when thu sfcowdowa lion of summer schoolswere omit--

::

tA thia time. U

aVeleemosyiMrv IntlHutkHM
faUkltbsWsIf

Abilenestate heKal (epileptics),
ewe dormitory each year at cost of
$40,000 each.

Rusk state hospital (Insane),
ward building the secondyear at a
cost of $85,000.

Wichita Falls statu hospital (In
sane), dormitory for employes the
first year at a cost of $30,000 and
a ward building the secondyear at
a cost of $103,000.

I

REDUCTIONS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGEONE)
property sold whllo the forest serv
ice of A. and M. would be trans-
ferred to a proposed departmentof
forests, fish and game.

The main unlversltv would run
slat of the University of Texas, the
Galveston medical branch, John
Tarleton Junior college.South Tex
as State Junior college, StephenF.
Austin Junior college. Panhandle
Junior college and the Sul Ross
Junior college, Texas Technological
college would be made the West
Texas college of Arts and Sciences.

32ntl Special Court
Dismisses Eight Suits

Eight dismissals were
Friday by District Clerk Hugh

Dubbeny after four days of 32nd
SpecialDistrict court presidedover
dv Judgo james T. Brooks.

Four of the dismissals were di-
vorce suits. They were:

A. L. Alexander vs. Bavar.ner
Alexander, suit for divorce.

Elizabeth Majors vs. Carl Ma-
jors, suit for divorce.

B. Lottrn vs. Birdie LofUn, suit
for divorce.

O, B. Franklin vs. Irene Frank-
lin, suit for divorce.

ClaudeWolf vs. Mary Byrne, debt
and foreclosure.

W. M. Pliant vs. E. A. Tinsley.
suit on notes.

C. E. Thomas vs. Sam L. White,
trespass to try tiUe.

IL F. Green vs. N, W. Howard,
et al, foreclosure.

C. E. Thomasvs. Mrs. Mollie Ra-
ker, suit on contract

KNOTT BABY PASSESAWAY
AT STANTON WEDNESDAY

The baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Day oX Knott died Wednes-
day In Stnriton, where shewas tak-
en for medical aid. The funeral
took place at Knott Thursday.

The child was two years old and
was survived by both her parents,
three brothers andsisters and sev-
eral foster brothers and sisters,

o

SuspendedSentence Given
Dan Scarborough was found

guilty and given two years sus-
pended sentence on a charge of
forgery in the 32nd special district
court Judge James T. Brooks, ap-
pearing here for the last time as
presiding officer of the special
court presided.

Miss Florence Henderson has re-
turned fromTyler, where shespent
the holidays with relatives. She
was accompaniedhome by her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Oliver, who will
visit hero for awhile.

SAVE i.i-i.- i.i 1. t.i

Latt Of DeedsOn
NcSRight-Of-Wa-y

Are Recorded'Here
With the recording of certain

deedsFriday, County Judge Hi R.
Debenport waa preparln gto for
ward ail deedsrorrignt-or-wa-y on
rerouted highway No. 0 south of
town to w. a. French, division
highway engineer. In Abilene.

French will, in turn, send the
records to the statehighway depart
ment which will take- stepsto have
the road surfaced from the south
ern county line to Big Spring, All
right-of-wa- y on the absolutely re
routed part of tho highway has
been deeded for with fences and
cattle guards erected. It stands
ready for Improvement

Meanwhile efforts are being ex
erted to procure rlght-ofwa- y thru
Glasscock county that the road
may conUnue uninterrupted to join
the paving In Sterling conty.

Field notes on Highway No. 1
east and west through Howard
county nave not yet oeen approv-
ed by the stato highway depart
ment according to lnf6rmation re
ceived here.

Untirthe notis havebeenapprov
ed and submitted to the county
commissioner's court, no actual
steps can lie taken here toward
procuring right-of-wa- y for the pro-
ject

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stan

ton, Room 8, First NaUonat Bank
Building, Telephbne105).

Notice: The New York and New
Orleans Cotton Exchanges and the
New York Stock and Curb Ex
change will remain closed Satur
day, January 7th, account of funer-
al of Calvin Coolldge.
The New Orleans Cotton Exchange
will also be closed Monday, Jan. 9.

The ChicagoBoard of Trade will
close at 11 a. m.

New York Cotton
High Low

Jan 613 619 613 611
Mar. ,.620-2-1 625 616. 616-1-8

May 630-3-2 637 628 628-2-0

July - 639-4- 2 650 638 640
Oct ,.656-5-7 668 656 660-6-2

Dec 669-7- 0 681 669 674-7- 5

New
Jan 603 614 603 605
Mar. 616 622 612 615
May 627 633 623 628
July 637-3- 8 645 634 639-4-0

Oct 654-5- 5 665 653 658
Dec 670 675 669 670

Chicago
May 48 4 to 1--8

July 47 3--4 to 5--8
May corn 27 3--8 to 2

July corn , . . . .28 3--4 to.7--8

May oats . . , i , 17 5--8

July oats 177--8

New York Stock Close
Amn T and T .,.

Auto 533-- 8

Beth Steel ,.,. 155-- 8

Chrysler 17
Cont Oil ,.... Cl-- 4

Gen , 133--4

Gen Elec 16
Int T and T . 73--8

Mont . 141-- 8

Mid Cont 45--8

Paramount . 21--2

NJ : 303-- 4

Std Oil Calif ,....:,.. 253-- 3

U. S. Steel , 297--8
Svc 3
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New ItC.C. Chairman

p.k
r VHsfesHHs!

Patrick J. Farrell, who has been
with the Interstate commerce com.
mission since 1901, Is the new chair-
man of the commlitlon. (Anocl-ate-d

Prets Photo

Body Of Philddclphia
Girl Found,HeadCrushed

UP) Rose
McCloskey, IB, who disappeared
from her homo Thursday night
was found dead, her throat slash
ed and held crushed, In Fairmont
Park Friday, An unexplainedclN
cumstance In the girl's disappear-
ance atid death was the beating up
of Dennis Boyle, an acqualntence,
He was found about an hour after
the girl was last seen.

sHHIIy

&

No package con-
tainsgenulnt"8LUE
BLADES" unless It

'HP"

Public
Flleel In MM B4ie Crnift '

S. H Morrison vs. S Tr Franlilm,
suit to try tltia'for damaged

Mabel O. Qulnn vs. J. IL Itf
Donald, suit to try title for dai
apes

J W Hawklna vs. TommyeHaw
kins, suit for divorcee.

FIH In 32nd Special DWrlct
Court

E. A Morrow, et al vs Maytag;

for damages.
Wlllla Maye Thompsonvs. Dana

R Thompson, suit for divorce,lit"Birth Rate Here
Slightly Above

Of Births
For every person dying In Ho

ward County during 1932, an av
erageof 1.8 per sons came into the
world to replace the lou.

StaUsUce In the county clerk'a
office a period of 12 months from
December 1931 to December; 1932
show that 174 deaths were report-
ed to 318 births for the corres-
pondingperiod.

Bruce Malcolm, representativeof
Ford Motor company in West Tex
as, was In Big Spring Friday.

J. L. Webb has returned from
Amarlllo, where he went on a busi-
nessmission.

C. T. Watson, is reported on the
sick list today.

SHARPEST
pf)

is

we

is

an

oi King c.

DO YOU NEED

Record.

Personally
Speaking

The BLADE"
without question the

sharpest blade have

ever manufactured.
This fact proved by

ingenious device-Gille- tte's

exclusivephoto--
Giiictt.. electricsharpnesstester
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DAILY

WANT

MANY OPPORTUN-

ITY

to

PHILADELPHIA,

Record

"BLUE

with something new always fistl
a ready market la Tho Daily Her-
ald Want-Ad- s. You'll flad feet
everydayunder such ctWificatteti,
as Furniture, Radios, Used Cars,
Office Equipment,etc.

Both sellers sad btiyers Kmi
the Want-A-d cohtHws tiw
logical meansfor Qttkk jUMtW
Use the waiit-ad- s to buy mmI, to
sell . . . YOU'LL FUST) IT FAYS.

DAILY HERALD WANT - ADS

B
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PARADE
Br CURTIS BISHOP

, Soma Idea as to the strength of
She local In comparisonwith other
iWeiit Texas team can bp hnil next

when the Steers attempt the locals some but

Btwart ttaCough or
ColdthttHang On

rertltteot couch ani colds lead to
sterleustrouble. You can stop them now
wltk Creomuliioa, saemulsifiedcreosote
thitU pleasantto take. Oeomulalon is a
new medical discorerrwith two-fol- d ac-

tion! Jt soothes andtealsthe inflamed
anetsbraneeand inhibit germ growth.

Of all known drugs.creosotsis recog-Saile-d

by high taiedlcal authorities asone
of the greatest hetllnr agenciesfor per
alMent coughs andcoldsandother forms
ef throat Crccmulilon contain,
'anaddition to creosote,otherhealing de-
mentiwhich soothe andbet the infected
smembraneandstopthe Irritation snd

while thecreosotegoesonto
Rhe uomich, is absorbedInto the blood,
isttaclcs theseatof thetroubleand checks
$hegrowth of the germs.

Oeomultlon is guaranteedsatisfactory
In thetreatment of persistentcoughsand
colds, bronchial asthma,bronchitis and
other forms of respiratory diseases,and
is for building up the system
aftercolds or flu. Money refunded If sny.
coughorcold,nomatterofhowlongttand-Injr-,

Is not relievedafter taVIngaccording
coDirections, Atkyourdruggbt. (Adr.)-

PWil

Operas pumps

in every w--

Styic,

eke 6.

to make It two straight In the Colo
rado Invitational tournament Last
year 3eorgeBrown's proteges won
the title over Sweetwater 31 to 24,

and experienced difficulty with
only one earlier round opponent,n
fighting Loraine team holding the
Bovlnes to a close score In the
semi-final- s.

With the same field expectedthis
year tho Steers are favorites to
run through any and all opposition.
Colorado,with almost all of her
1932 men back, Is favored to give

week-en- d competition,

trouble.

in-

flammation,

excellent

.. m...Uub... ,.. wtu.v.. .awn..,
the services of Buddy Belt, Bob
Baugh, Rogers, and Trammel, is
not nearly so dangerous.

The strongest Invitational nf-fa-ir

of the year In West Texas
Is expected to lie the tourna-
ment here January 27th and
28th. . Conflict with the

meet may present the
attendance of one or two west-
ern schools, but the better
teams ure expectedto be enter-
ed here, Hopes, Flnlnviciv,
Lubbock, Abilene, and San An-

gela are strong teams Issued
Invitations.

The Houso of David quintet op
ponents for the locals tomorrow
evening In the high school gym,
are not only brandedns one of the
most colorful amateur athletic or-

ganizations In the United States
but carry their glamor far beyond
the standardor the average pro-
fessional team.The Bearded Beau
ties have for years toured theUni
ted states with their baseball
clubs, and have built up a reputa-
tion as the strongesttraveling team

250 Pajrsjtfome
Avalk--

one-strap-s,

essctator'Bpo rt0
foot cocompletegive g

eolf 15. All sizes but
distinctive Mack,

not

um

KU

185 PairsWomens

gunmetal oxfords,
One sW, to

fit teleetefor school

and college wealth
heightheels. ."'- -

Smart

Semi'

i
sturdily

quality leather. Sizes up

toil.

. '1. burlier built to

In the wot

THE BIG 6, IMS

lid
theOne of managers of nig

Spring's entry In the old West Tex.
as baseball league,Ralth Itose,was
for a time a member of .the be--
whiskered clan.

In splto of their flowing beards
and hair the Davldlte ore for tho
most part mereJout lis. The quintet
starting against tho Bovlnes Satur
day night are represented aa rang-In- K

from 19 to 22 years oldi
Tlie Houso of David diamond

squad actually outdrew the St
Louis Cardinals, national league
charrntlons, In St Lottie one week
when both teams were plajlng In
the city.

The city basketball league,which
has struggled through almost H full
week of finally gave
up the ghostyesterday and expired.
The Supply quintet, through Its
spokesman," Mr. Billy Bass, formal
ly notified the el'y officials that as
far as they, Individually and col
lectively, the worth-
while was no more,
and though' the step grieved them
they would make no pretenseof
offering any competition to the
Collins Bros. Drug team, for that
evening.

Three teams are still apparently
willing to continue the schedule.
and should a" fourth organization
be tho loop may con
tinue throughout the year.

Have you a basketball team you
could spare for a month or so?

Mere and there:
Henry Frnka, whose Greenville

High Lions have been eliminated
from the state football race via the

'.V'."- -
aJO?i wris

vjw&TJ&mi
n v rarti s J.arr

fi,AXS?.
BaHMfyj

Shoes

$1.69
Sale PriceAnnual

Shoes

$249
Semiannual SalePrice

$1.49
SalePrice

Semi-Aum-

;T"""sTvTesil e s

ugPaJlKses
e ft Tono strap.
looUng. long gglpjjod to H Bla

5j3S3
made-s-mart

excellent
$1.98

Sclui.Auual Sulo Price

$1.98
aa,,l.Au.mtS''l

MontgomeryWard& Co.
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competition,

werejeoncerned
organization

forthcoming

penetrations ruin route for tW last
two years, wai presented with a
can ot penetration oil at the annual
grid banquet Only one scribe has
mentioned Elmer Dyer on hi all-sta-

club, but that wan Jerry Molln
of Amatlllo It I bolrtf suggested
that a separate league be formed
for tho larger cities, who have not
been able to tompcto with smaller
towns whosi) boys of school age are
concentrated In one building nu- -
mor has it that a serious attempt
wllibe made to organize a Texas-New--

Mexico class D league Lub
bock la becoming Interested In tho
organization but Big Spring and
Sa. Angelo, discussedns two other
prospectivesites, haven't had much
to say and In fact have not been
actually approached Georca
Brown declares that Scott McCall
of Masonic Home was not In Tack
Dennis' class as a footballer but
then no, ono expected him to rence

Street Abilene forward,
may return to school In time to be
eligible fop basketball competition
tbls semester He Is apt to bo sorel-
y" needed.

Westbrookf

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs. Ce--
ell 131am of Balls, were week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Pearcy.

Master Jack Herrlngton lsltcd
his grandmother at Hanger last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boatler ot
Wichita Falls, were business visi-
tors here over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yardley spent
last week visiting In Banger" 'with
relatives.

M. P, Bradley left Tuesday for
Abilene and Banger to spend the
remainder of the week.

Mrs. S. J, Taylor and
of Greenville aro moving
spend the, winter.

here to

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burkleo of
Lawton, Okla, were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J, D. Sims last week.

P. M. Rowland and S. B. Bryan
were businessvisitors In JBIg Spring
Tuesday.

G, C. Calhoon of Tyler, was the
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Herrlngton
visited In Rangerduring the holi-
days. '

The ladlesof the Methodist Mla- -

V

Settle Hotel

5
Pond's

Creams

43
Aspirin

Tablets

49
icPalmolive
Soap

L

7
3e

L. B. D.
BraaiaQbIhIbm

311
5cPhillip's

IMllk Maeaeilti

396
6ac

Hair TokIc

4T
White Pine
And Tar

For Coughs

19
Vaporizing

Salve

234
Llsterlnt
896

children

$7000Quotrf
Given County

Applications Appro veil
Tliiirstlny By RcroiiRtruc

lion Corporation

1 toward county will receive $7,000
or federal relief funds for January
and February, according to press
uispatcnesfrom Washington, where
$2,565,833 was allotted 240 counties
of the state Thursday by the Recon
structlon Corporation,

A delegation Gover
nor Sterling conferred with offi
cials of the corporation, outlining
needsof the 210 counties. In the"
delegation were D. A. Bandeen ot
Stamford, and Wilbur Hawk of
Amarlllo, manager and president of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce; Hubert Harrison, of Long-le-

manager of the East Texas
Chamber,of Commerce, and Ray
Lrcman of San" Antonio, manager
of the South Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

Of the 240 counties which had
filed applications 114 are In West
Texas. These allotments are to
cover the emergency relief needs
for Januaryand February and It Is
contemplated that other applica-
tions will be made for March and
April.

Among the larger appll6atlons ot
West Texas counties npproved by
the corporation are Tarrant, S77.--
700; Johnson, $10,000; Palo Pinto,
$7,000; Taylor, $14,200; Tom Green,
$8,000; Howard. $7,000; Nolan, 0;

Jones, $10,000; Potter, $3,000;
Wichita $32,000; Wilbarger $7,400;
Young $C,000; Eastland $32,000;
Stephens$12,000.

slonary society, met at the.parson-
age Monday In their regular busi-
ness sessionwith six present. Re-
ports were given by all depart-
ments. Next meeting will be Mon-
day at 2 o'clock.

"A message received here last
week, announcing the death ot
Grandma Stryker at Clifton, .Fri-
day, Dec. 30. Mrs. Stryker wast the
grandmother of Burr Brown land
had visited liere-bfte- n.

Tho Westbrook Parent-Teach-er

associationwill hold lis first meet-
ing of the new year Thursday. Ev-
ery parenturged to be present and
help In this work.

cuHsifgsrups
Petroleum Building

representing

217 Mate

Friday andSaturday -

Week-En-d Values

'

,

fWiltlrootJ

j

H Teoth Paste W&

Right to Limit Quantities.

85cJadSalts 57C

10c Lux Soap.. 3 for 22c

50c Autostcop Blades 39c

Kotex 23c

Kleenex 23c

50c Aqua Velva ......39c

RussianMineral Oil,
pt. 49c

30c CascaraQuinine . 23c

50c JergensLotion . . . 39c

65cBarbasolShaving
Cream ... . 49c

Orlis Tooth Paste2 for 25c

Astringosol,4 oz. size
with Zymble Trokeys 59c

60cPompeianCreams47c

50c Kolynos Tooth
Paste 37c

25c Chocolate Cas-care- ts

21p

25c Squibbs Dental
Cream , , 21e

ffHRJEH FRIENDLY STORES

Ake4iiW 'CltiriH 6Mg'

FORT WORTH (UP) Abolition
"chain gangs' was one ihe

first official acts) ot Tarrant coun-
ty's new commissioners court.

The court decidedprisoners could
he fed cheaper tho count Jail
than "on the road." Cost guards
and other employes road camps
wilt be saved under the new

San Angelo Bank
Changes Presidents

BAM ANGELO (UP) Alex Col.
11ns, San Angelo attorney, Monday
became president ot the Central
National Bank. stlcceedlAg W. C.
Blanks,.who retired becausew

n .

'

of of

In
ot

at

of 111

Blanks was named chairman ot
the board of directors and vice--
president of the Institution.

71. F. Robblns after
having been kept at homo for sev-
eral days with flu.

1st Week Webb
Week Veda

Or
Charles Itenl
Francis Aderholt
Johnny Iturns
Klton Gllllland
Fay
Merle Wasson
Minnie MontKomery
l'olly Weliu
June Saddler

I

Miotic WW

2nd

Millaway

Jack
Mrs. Geo.

lines

&

Bakc-Rlt- e or

300 votes each

For 100
Of

Red &
613 203 15. 3rd

A

MODERN CLEANERS

CASH

Men's

Men's

Topcoats

Silk Dresses

&

&

Extra

We
for
for

marked our

Big. Spring Merchant's

TRADE WIN CONTEST
WinningJi&eekly Prizes

Polly
Robinson

Suits

Suits

grandPRIZE COACH

Leading Candidates 50,000Votes More
Ilohlnson
Itoeers

Catherine
Charlie

Jordan

Mary Ktcljn iJHrrenee

Bread Sliced

4th

Reddock

Geratdlne

Votes By

Diltz Bakery
Tops..

changing;

5000 Votes Eaclj Customer Votes For Each Label
Votes For Each $5.00 More

Allen's Grocery
Phone

Whitmire Grocery and Smith Grocery
87 Johnson 402 Itunnels St

& & Market
220 205 56S W.

Grocery Grocery
407 ,E. 3rd Phone CompleteGrocery & Market

& Grocery &
Only Red & White Store North of Tracks

Phone378 300 No.

Bros. Drug Store.
5 votes for each lc you spend.
10,000 votes for each new customer.
1,000 additional for each Prescription.

Brown Radio Service
20,000 votes for each radio prospectgiven when

Rix Filrniture Co.
5 for 1 votes onall purchases
10,000 votes on purchase over $5

Cafe
20,000 votes for new customer

Must buy a meal ticket

SteamLaundry v

Phone CS

votes for new customers

C. F.
took for green tickets In all saclcs of peanuta

Chevrolet Co."
10,000 votes for each prospectwhen car Is sold,
35,000 votes for each car bought,

Big Spring
1 yr. Subscription 10,000 volts
Monthly Subscription 1,000 votes
Weekly Herald U year..... 0,000 votes

Double votes until Feb. 1st,
(New subscribersonly)

Crook Battery Service
20,000 votes on each battery sold,

1,000 votes on recharging.

Paint& Paper'Co.
500 votes each Pee Gee Paint Label.
30,000 votes for J10

Modern Cleaners
New customers, 20,000 vote
1,000 votes for suit

Bring; tickets to our office,

la Biri Howard

& CARRY PRICES

Cleaned
Pressed

Pressed.
Only

Cleaned.
Pressed

Cleaned
& Pressed

Mm"Wfci'i

SMJS.fhM

80c

$1.00
20 For Call For Ami Delivery Servjee

Give VoteS In Trade& Win Conteit
20,000 votes new customers.

1,000 votes Cleaning & Pressing.

Candidatesare requestedto bring the tickets paid io
office to receive the votes. .

&
Candidates

3rd WeekMerle Wasson
WeekFayMillaway

- --
1933 CHEVROLET

26
Veda '

11111

Jones
Henry
I'aullne Kins;
Donald Glhson

each

r

,

Sue Alice Colo
May Hello Illy
Kninm Jo
Naoma l'hlfer

Wood
Alton Iaelle
Betty Carrol Wood
lfetty Leo ddy

Trade Win Given TheseStores

Wrappers,

White

Cliib

Kemp & Bird Dairy '
,

Ksmp & Bird Bottle 300 votes
Each new customer to Kemp Bird
Milk, ,20,000 Yes.

New
5000 Purchase Or

4

M. Warlick Gro. & Market
Phone 1279 1000 E. 11th

Hi School Maupin
' Phone 1012

Bugg Scott Grocery ShadyRestGro. '
Phone Main Phone 411 3rd

Bugg & Market Roberts
600 .

Bugg Stamps Market
T-- P

Gregg

Collins

bold.

Beaty
10,000

Morris

Carter
.

' Herald

Thorp
purchases

'

ve Gin & Supply
10,000 votes for new customers making a

purchaseof $5 or more.
We GIo Votes On Everything.

BradshawStudio
B.000 votes on purchase$5 or more.
0,000 otes for eachnew customer.

Neel's Bath House
fl.000 votes for each TnrUUh rttu

10,000 votes for eachnew customer.

Big SpringWeekly News
1 yr. Subscription 3.000 votes
2 yr. Subscription o.OOO votes
3 yr. Subscription 10.000 votes

Double Votes-- Until Feb. 1st.

D. W. & H. S. Paw
10,000 votes for each Filgldalre prospect whensold.
40,000 additional votes to candidate Instru-

mental In selling first Frlgldalre this year.

Courtney ShjneParlor
200 Votes For Each Shine

33 TAXI 33
600 Votes Each Bide

. Ritz Theatre
25 votes each Child's Ticket
60 votes each Adult Ticket.

Winners Announced Here Mon. Rights

PermanentWave Beauty
Shop

Purchases to $l..r 1,000- - otes
1 to WOO 10.000 votes

Over W.00 20,000 voles

Still Time To Win!
Enterithe contest today. Age Jlmtts, 10 to 21years. Every contestant can win tho wetkly
prizes for the moat votes4n each week.
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